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Texas Tech Bookstore 

Lubbock, Texas 79409 

--------- -' 

1. Nylon jackets, white, navy, Lt. blue 26. BM-1 0 oz. mug, white 
2. Campus nitee, red 27. Plastic mug, white, blaak lr• 
3. Texas Tech pennant 28. 15 oz. old fashion glass 
4. SWC pennant bonner 
5. Double "T" dry mount decal 

29. Minature mug, white 
30. 10 oz. Pilsner, glass 

6. Texas Tech decal with seal 31. Miniature mug, black 
7. Texas Tech University decal 32. 15 oz. old fashion glass 
8. Old Red decal 33. Plastic mug, white 
9. Doran sweater, gold or tan 34. Bud vase, white 

10. Short shirts, blue or gold 
11. Sweat shirts, long or short sleeve 
12. Yellow nitee 

35. Party mug, black 
36. Salt & pepper shaker set, 1 

37. Boudior kitten, black 
13. Diaper 38. Salt & pepper shaker set, 1 

14. Booties 
15. Juvenile T shirts, size 2-14 

39. Party mug, white 
40. Flower vase, white 

16. Stadium robe 41. Bronze book ends 
17. Varsity blanket 
18. Quilt 

42. Ash trays with bronze seel 
43. Oak book ends 

19. M-1 2 oz. mug, white 
20. M-12 oz. mug, black 

44. Ash tray with bronze seol 
45. Walnut book ends 

21 . Double T mug 46. Grand Dad coffee mug, ltk 
22. M-20 oz. mug, white 
23. M-20 oz. mug, black 
24. Double T mug 
25. ·BM-1 0 oz. mug, black 

47. Coffee mug, white 
48. Bronze perpetual calendtr 
49. Piggy bank, white or blad 
50. Grand Dad coffee mug, wf 

Meet Miss Robin Dalt 
She will Personally Fill Your ·order! 

Robin will go all out to help you with the item you need. She I 
complete line of University merchandise to choose from. Only a 
of the items are pictured above. Give her a tty, you will be pit. 
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Texas Tech 
In The Seventies 

By DR. GROVER E. MURRAY 
President 

Any attempt to predict futuf'e events for institutions 
of higher education and for Texas Tech University in 

panicular is difficult and complex. Sociological changes, 
technologica'l developments, knowledge expansion, increas

ingly well-educated students, clhanging desires and expecta

tions, immense environmenta'l pr<hlems, and a shrinking 
ea,rth, especiaHy as regards to communications and travel, 

all combine to make predict-ions of the future difficult and 
sll'bjec·t to continuing revisions. 

The principal goal of our system of higher education, 
nevertheless, continues to be the preparation of students 
to live in, to cope wit~h and to contribute ·t;o sociey. A 
paraUel and complementary Objective is ro help each indi
vidual fulfill :his own worthy aspirations, and provide him 
with the means of achieving them. 

In this context, I foresee Texas Teclt University and 

higher education everywhere renewing their commitments 
to improve the :higher education system. Imagination, inno
vation, creative instruction and researoh w..iU be pursued 
and applied to man's needs relating to his social complex 
and to the environmental problems wi.rh which his society 
is faced. During ·this decade, the educational process at 
Texas Tec'h University and elsewhere wal provide a better 
basis for students ro seek for themselves the truth and 
meaning of life; it will endow them with t<he knowledge 
and a:biliry to con':Ti'butes, each in his own way; to the 
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betterment of mankind. Educational programs most con
tributory to this end wil1 require inspi~ and distinguished 
teaching at both :the undergraduate and ·graduate ievels. 

Curr.ic·ular reforms, directed toward a broad undergraduate 
education and more specif.K:aJ.:ly oriented graduate programs, 
must also be undertaken. Concomitant1y, curricula during 
the seventies will involve and emphasize more interdiscipli

nary programs, independent ( seM) study and •personal 
pW'SUits resulting in personal development. Self-learning and 
self-study will be enhanced by more ef.fect:ive use of iearn
ing aids and improved deployment of faculty energies. 

Bu.illding of Tech's reputation as an outstanding instruc
tional school, a:long with continued improvements in re
search efforts requi:re<rby- her Universi-ty status; will require 

that her present faculty have opportuniay for in-service 
devd.opment and that new members be recruited wid! 
meticulous care. T eaahing processes will capitalize on the 
strengths of t'he faculty and visual devices. I should per
sonaUy litre to see the buildi-ng of a major addition to the 
libra·ry and the estaMi.shment of a first-class audio-visual 

aids center on campus during ·this decade. 

Perhaps the most promising and complex tedtndlogi.cal 

development available ro the modern campus is me computer. 

This modern mirade i:s a tool which can assist i-nstruction, 

make hitherto impossible ·research efforts everyday affairs, 
and simplify the day-to-day · operation df the institution. 
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The ultimate possibilities of utilizing these machines for 
personal and group needs are unknown and virtually un
tapped. At the speed with which technological developments 
are now occurt'ing, it is entirely possible that instruction 
on many university campuses as we know it today may be 
essentially outmoded in another decade. 

Turning more particularly to Texas Tech University, 
the most probable major development of the seventies will 
be a dramatic increase of activity related to Tech's accepted 
mssion. When the Coordinating Board of Texas COllege 
and University System asked each institution to accept a 
special role, Tech chose to delineate a role pertinent to the 
problems of its setting but wit1h a world orientation. The 
special role and scope of the University complex-the study 
of the arid and semi-arid lands of the world--can only 
become exponentially more significant and important as 
the ara'ble lands of rhe world are more fully utilized by 
its burgeoning population. By -the dose of the decade, Texas 
Tech- University should be the -recognized world-wide 
c~nter for the study and dissemination of knowledge of 
the dry lands of the earth and how people live on them. 

This role and the Unive~ity's resulting perspective and 
her designation as the major university in the western part 
of Texas call upon Tech to assume greater leadership in 
higher education in the southwest. Thus, one may expect 
a large increase in scholarly conference and meetings in 
this decade, anJ we have already begun work on an im
porta-!lt national one which wiH be on this campus in 
about two years. 

During the coming decade, Texas Tech University wit! 
continue its growth as a major multi-pur-pose state univer
sity, increasingly national and internationa:l in its scope 
of activities and in its recognition. Enrollment could ri'Se 
to the o?-der of 2 5,000 to 3 0,000 students. Freshmen and 
sophomore enrollments will proba;My tend to level out as 
the influence of junior coHeges ·becomes most pronounced. 
Major increases in numbers wiil be at ·the jWlior, senior, 
and especially the graduate levels. 

Tech's Colleges, created when the institution became 
a University, will see remarkable · development. Increasingly 
greater emphasis will be placed on a broad-based liberal 
undergraduate education, designed to provide students with 
( 1) the capacity to appreciate life better and ( 2) a basis 
for additiona1 studies and self-education. More and broader 
interdisciplinary programs wi.J.l evolve, contemporary with 
the relaxation of rigid departmental boundaries and degree 
requirements. 

The Coliege of Agricultural Sciences will continue to 
pursue research related to the improvement of crop and 
animal quality, increased crop yields, improved food utiliza
tion, new types of food, improved growth rates in 1ive
stock, land management in general and range and crop 
land management in particular, new crops for income, 
especially natural fibers, and the economic aspects of these 
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developments. New emphasis will ·be added, however, and 
problems of human ecology will receive much attention. 

The College of Arts and Sciences wili experience p~;o

nounced strengthening of the basic discrplines snpportive 
of Tech's professiona-l schools and disciplines. For example, 
we shall certainly see increases in the quanti:ty and quality 
of physica'l anthropology, sociology, psychology, chemistry, 
physics and biology to meet the needs of rhe new Medical 
School program. 1ne humanities and the soc-ial studies will 
develop to meet the challenges of new programs in engineer
ing, law and business administration. Multidisciplinary pro
grams, some unantici-pated now, some already in advanced 
stages of thought, for example, chemica'! biology, mathe
matical biology and <biophysics, wi"l1 emerge. 

The Cdllege of Business Administration will pa-rticipate 
to a greate: extent i-n public business affai:rs, in the develop
ment of new business resources in rhe region, the State and 
the Nation, and in rhe training of personnel with broad 
basic skills in management and economics, designed to sup
port active participation in various management roles, as 
well as in all phases of business. Increased emphasis neces
sarily will be placed on the agricu:ltural and petroliferous 
bases of the Texas economy, but it is anticipated that the 
activities of the College will expand to include a closer 
relationship with business and industries of regional, nat·ional 
and international scope. Much research will obviously be 
devoted to investigations of ( 1) the bas<.'S for attraction 
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and support of new businesses and indus tries and ( 2) the 
economics of transport-ing the necessa-ry basic commodities 
and supplies to support such an expanding economy. The 
College wiH play an especiai!y important role, national and 
internationaUy, in its contributions to t'he economic de
velopment of the arid and semi-arid lands of the world 
for productive purposes. The urgent demand for prenes
sionally tnined administrators in a vast number a£ ac
tivities-law, medicine, education, public a-ffairs, govern
ment, research, business~will result in the College's pro

viding speciai opportunities for educating people capable 
of managing and administering activities en a broa·d variety 
of undertakings. On campus, the College of Business 
Administ·ration wrtl stride ·fort'h as a partner ·in joint ven
tures with other Colleges, including Engineering, 'Law, 
Medicine, Education, Home Economics and Agriculture. 
Economic aspects of business and educat.ion, problems of 
vertical integration, and prdblems of the enviTonment wiH 
be matters of great concern to the College of 'Business 
Administration as the Nation seeks and undertakes solutions 
to its problems of environmenta'l pdllution, waste disposal, 
water distribution and the 1like. Indeed, the furure for the 
Coliege of Business Administration appean extremely far
reaching. 

Tne College of Education is already in the vangua·rd of 
national and state efforts in educationa'l programs. It is 
one a£ the count•ry's leaders in education -for the -less
favored through its Mexican American Counselor Education 
Program. It ha·s at Ieast two special projects in •reading and 
English teaching, and it is developing in cooperation wirh 
a broad sp~trum of disciplines the training of teachers for 
junior colleges and universities. The Junior Cdllege Center 
for 'Professional Development may weH prove to be one of 
the most important contributions to the education en young 
people beyond the ·high school which has .been undertaken 
in this country. Special attention will be focused on pro
viding candidates for graduate degrees wirh experience and 
trammg in instruction and communication so that, in ·rhe 
event they do enter the teaching profession, knowledge a£ 
the tools and capa-bilities for communica•tion will •be at hand. 

Classic departmental bounda:ries and restrictions are iikely 
to fade and to disappea-r completely in this Coltlege in the 
decade of the seventies as it serives ·to meet the true Uni
versiy challenge en contributing to all education in the 
society. 

The College of Engineering, in keeping wich the national 
trend, hut hopefully extending itself !beyond, wiH broaden 
the undergraduate curriculum to include more arts and 

humanities and will ensure emanation of a greater social 
responsibility and awareness from botth undevgraduate and 
graduate programs. Y.he classical fields of engineering wi'll 
expand beyond t!heir boundaries into interdisciplinary ac
tivities involving a·reas and disciplines outside engineering, 

for example, bioengineering and sociai engineering. A dassic 
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example of the kind of integrated, interdisciplinary investi
tion which ·can make a significant impact on the welfare 
of mankind i:s that now underway in the Depa·rtment en 
lndustria1 Engineer·ing; it 'brings toget'her personnel, tec·h
niques, procedures and data from such diverse depa-rtments 
as psychology, management, and engineering in an effort 
to ·lea·rn more about the affect df stress on man. A great 

expans-ion of tthese sorts of activities, ·togedrer with integra
tion of the classic areas of engineering with other classic 
disciplines, will yield programs and activities which w.ill 
contribute sutbstantiaHy to the solution of pro!Ylems generated 
by man's exponent:ia:l development in numbers and in know
ledge. Because they develop and maintain the technological• 
base of our modern society, engineers wiH contribute in
creasingly to the solution of existing problems, to the 
creation and s-olution of new problems, and to the provision 
of a higher standard of liv.ing for the enjoyment of ao!1 
mankind. It is anticipated that 'Socia!J,ly conscious engineers 
may well provide the ·solution .for many of the societal 

iHs which plaque the world today. The College df 'Engi
neering shall take a prominent leaderS'hip orole in this di·rec

tion. 

The COllege of Home Economics wilol emerge m the 

seventies as a major contributor to ·the welfare of the 
world's people, especiaiJ.l.y through its research and contri
butions in the field of nutrition. As che population increases, 

and as the demand for high qua-lity protein escalates, the 
urgency of che mandate increases to develop easily grown 
crops, readily convert~ble into protein by a'rtificiai processes 
or through natural acoivities 'by micro-organisms. The 
increased societa•l complexity of the world during the 
seventies, coupled wi·th tihe increased lll.eed for lbet.rer 
understanding of hwnan relationships and with tendencies 
toward t'he deterioration of the famiiy, a'S wei! a'S the 
community, city, state, and national units, poses for classica'l 
home economics t'he challenge df combining and integrating 
its efforts with those of t'he socia;J sciences, law, 'business 
administration, medicine, engineering and agriculturaJ 
sciences, among others, to ensure ohat both students and 
practitioners •fully and dearly understand and a·re a:ble to 

cope with t'he ·reallities of the seventies. 'De-emphasis and 
possible dissolution of dlassic departmentai and collegiate 
boundaries are forecast for this area, too. 

The Graduat:e School, which cut'S across aH coHege, 
school and departmental bounda•ries, has 'been acclaimed 
by many as the acme of American higher education. But 

all graduate education is firmly founded on a 'broad, basic 
and ltbera'l undergraduate education. Accordingly, as the 
undergraduate college programs at Texas Tech University 
expand and change, adapt and adjust, so will the Graduate 
School respond. A multitude df new imaginative cross
dis6plinary degrees and programs witl evolve. New a·reas 
of research and study, and new methods of solving prob
lems wiU emerge. The response of the Graduate School, as 
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Dr. Grover Murray (center) talks to some of the members of a recent expedition to the Antartica. 
Murray was representing the Natit>nal Science Board, governing body of the National Science Founda
tion, which has research projects in the polar region in which T exas Tech personnel were participatilrg. 

in other units of the University, will 1ncrlude new emphasis. 
Its inclusion of a broad cdHection of disciplines working 
together wrll make it the most 1ikely place 'for the pertinent 
reseal'Ch of the future and for rhe post baccalaureate ed
ucational offerings for cit·izens in a changing society. 

Because of irs being at the apex of the educational 
pyramid, cite Graduate School wiJ.l experience the greatest 
change. To forecast correctly and specfficaHy the develop
ments in these areas is to be a soothsayer beyond wisdom. 
Only a 'limited attempt to do so is made here except to 
predict that change, response, 'leadership and innovation will 
be of significant magnitude at rhe graduate level. Changes 
of great consequence wiH also come from the University's 
new post-graduate professional schools. The School of Law 
will play an increasingly important and integrated rdle in 
the various academi..: activ·ities df vhe University, and will 
develop greater strengths in the coming years. Cooperai:.ive 
programs will develop invdlving the School of 'Medicine, the 
CoUege of Business Administration, and the various other 
professional disciplines as solutions a·re sought to the legal 
aspects of land and water use, weatiher modffication, waste 
disposal and environmental control, e~pecially as these apply 
to the arid and ~mi-a·rid lands of the wor'id. 

In resea·rch, major solutions to the problems of water 
distribution in Central and West Texas and adjacent por-
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tions of Oklahoma, Colorado, and New Mexico wi'H be 
achieved. Inventories of surface and su:bsurlace waters will 
be developed, and ways and means of utilizing these in 
thei·r natural and refined states will provide substantial 
quantities of the waters required for the continuation and 
expansion of the economy of Central and Western Texas, 
and the southwestern United States. Major contributions 
wiH 'be made in the areas of land utilization, restoration, 
and preservation, in water ·resources and utilization, in 
weather modification, and in providing answers to a great 
va·riety of rhe societal prob'lems such as human population 
control, hea.Jth, resource requirements, and many other areas. 

Research activities at Texas Tech during the seventies 
will rise to an annual level of expenditures of 15 to 20 
million dollars, including activities of rhe Medical School, 
the University, the Museum, the Re~arch Farm at Amarillo, 
fCAS'A'LS, and so on. It will be essetial that the University 
and its various elements, and the Medica'! Center and its 
various elements, reasearclt out into cite .foref.ron.t of ad
vancement of knowledge. ICA'SAlS research will contri'bute 
to rhe solution df many of the prdblems of Centra'! and 
Western Texas, southwestern United States, and rhe drier 
land of the world. 

Creation of the Texas TeC'h University School of Medicine 
at Lubbock, as a ~pa·rate educational institution in 1969, 
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means that the University will enter me decade of the 
seventies as a University complex, consisting of a University 
division and a Medical School division, operating sepa.rate'ly 
and independently under the same Board of Regents and 
President. 

The seventies will see this unit develop as a major Medical 
Center which, because it is uniquely situated on a Uni
versity campus, will cooperatively utilize and contribute 
to the programs of the University. The Medical Complex 
to be built during the next decade wi:ll cost in rhe neiglibor
hood of fifty million dolla·rs. The School wiH place emphasis 
on the training of medical practitioners, especially family 
physicians, the training of allied health personnel and the 
development of a regional program of healt'h care. InitiaUy, 
rhe Medical Center wiU include ( 1) a Medica'! SC'hool and 
(2) a teaching hospital to be built and maintained by the 
Lubbock County Hospital Disttict. When in full opera
tion, the Medical Center wi11 have enrolled a·t any one time 
approximately 400 medical students and 1;500 ro 1,600 
aUied health personnel. This complex, the first medical 
center to be built in Texas on a University campus, is t'he 
largest single undertaking of the University since its in
ception almost 50 years ago. The initial capita'! e~penditures 
for the Medical Center will amount to at least one-third 
of the capital investments for the University itself, and the 
annual operating budgets of the Medical Center wiH 
approximate almost 50 percent ~ those of the University. 
The University and rhe Medica'! School, as a team, will 
participate in world-wide research activities and in the 
provision of international educational assistance, in addition 
to assuming expanded roles in Texas and in rhe southwestern 
United States. 

The University will also have an increasing number of 
support units allied wit'h it. Enriching the Tech . program 
wiU be the Texas Tech University Museum, including 
the outdoor exhibits of the 'Ranch Headquarters. This will 
emerge as an important educational activity with functions 
including hoth exhibits and programs for rhe general public 
and facilities and materials for faculty and student research 
and training. 

When one thinks of Texas Tech University, one thinks 
of the activities concentrated in Lu'bbock where tlhe Uni
versity is located, but the activities of Texas Tech extend 
far beyond the confines of Lubbock or Lubbock county, of 
West Texas, or of the State df Texas. One of the important 
off-campus activities of the University is the Texas Tech 
University Research Farm which is some miles north of 
Amarillo. Here, in cooperation with the International Cen
ter for Arid and Semi-Arid Land Studies (ICASALS), the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture and Texas A&M Uni
versity Agricultural Extension Service, Texas Tedh Univer
sity carries on an extensive program of agricultural and 
land-·related research. At a greater distance, and especially 
through participation in organizations such as the Gulf 
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Universities Researoh Corporation, the Organization for 
Tropical Studies, and the Southwest AHiance for Latin 
America, the University participates in and contributes tO· 
( 1) the development of the economic resources of t'he 
entire GuH region, including solutions of the problems of 
environment; ( 2) the total spectrum of tropical land prob
lems; (3) the development of the educational systems and 
programs in Latin America; ( 4) the exdlange of knowJedge, 
and the exchange and training df personnel in Turkey, 
Australia, Mexico, Nicara.gua, Costa Rica, and Venezuela; 
and ( 5) the extension of knawledge of unexplored portions 
~ rhe world, such as Antarctica. 

Other activities of the University wi'li continue to elicit 
interest. The Red Raiders wi:H continue ro figure pre'minently 
in the Southwest Conference. Based on t'he sound growth 
of the last few years, and the increasing attractiveness of 
the school to young athletes, our coadhes wil'l doubtless 
produce teams of which we wiU all be proud. 

As far as the physical plant of rhe University and 
Medical Center is concerned, the seventies will witness 
construction of major Medica'} Schooi and hospital facilities. 
A master plan for development of the University campus 
wiU be consummated, and as monies become available, pro
vision must be made for additional instructional and research 
space. Needs are critical in music, home economics, educa
tion, social sciences, and the hwnanities. Less critical, but 
nevertheless much needed, wfll be space for activities in 
engineering and agricultural sciences. A major addition to 
the main l?brary, naw being taxed to its capacity, is 
essentia1 to achieve Texas Teen's role as a major University 
in the State and in the Nation. 

The annual operating budgets of the University and the 
Medical School should rise to the order of 3 0 to 3 5 million 
and 15 to 20 million dollm respectively. Expanded pro
grams and activities of rhe University and the Medical 
Center and a continuing improvement in the qua'lity of 
these operations will -require substantial increases in state, 
federal, and private funding. The seventies wiH witness a 
major funrl drive for the development of an endowment 
to supplement state appropriations and federal funding of 
va·rious kinds. An expanded annua;J, giving program will 
·be developed to provide additional sources of income for 
the upgrading of quality and for the supplementation of 
existing sdlolarships and faculty sa'lary support. 

Texas Tech University is destined, during the seventies, 
to have a significant impact on the maintenance and de
velopment of the resources of the state, t'he region and 
rhe nation. I confidently predict that in the decade ahead, 
Texas Tech Univesrity will become a major force in the 
education and t·raining df young people who will suc
cessfully asswne responsibility for continuing the search 
for soJutions to the problems of management, conserva
tion, and utilization elf the ,Physical and human resources 
of their society. 
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Raider Basketballers 
Finish Exciting Season 

By BOB CONDRON 

T<he 1969-70 basketball season 
started Dec. 1 with a win over Hous
ton Ba:ptist, and ended Ma·r. 3 with 
a loss to Baylor. These were the ex
tremities, burt the games in bet~n 
gave Red Raider cage fans more to 
cheer about than t<hey have seen in 
yea•rs. 

It was dte first year for Onch Bob 
Bass, and the pre-season polls tabbed 
him for seventh place in an eight-t'eam 
league. Bass signed three junior college 
player>S, ~and started molding Tech into 
a team that could .fast break wirh any
body and a1so one that could play 
steady disciplined baltl. 

Ba·ss's Raiders started ·t'he season mf 
with three s~raight wins, and at t'he 
~emester break stood 6-4 against some 
of the toughest competition in the 
nation. The Raiders beat Big Eight 
tournament champ, Oklahoma; beat 
the Western Athletic Conference fav
orite, Arizona, in its own gym; and 
dawned Santa Bat1bara and UC Long 
Beadh, the Pacific Collegiate Athletic 
Association champion. 

'People began to sit up and take 
notice at 'the short scrappy team. The 
three ]'C tran9fers were giving the 
Raiders a powerrful of'fensive punch 
and the regulars off 19'6·8's team were 
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playing good. When Souvhwest Confer
ence play started Tech dropped three 
of its first four games, two of them 
by one point, and stood 1- 3 in the 
le:vgue. 

Bass said, "We'•re not out of it yet. 
Now we'U see what kind of ream we 
have." 

People sta·rted finding out, as Texas 
Tech won seven of its next eight 
games and inched to within one game 
of league leader Rice. Except for one 
dose call the Raiders had not even 
come near losing at home and took 
two of three en rhe road. 

After Tech beat Rice in the Coli
seum, rhe Raiders were one game back 
and were in the thinck of t'he race, 
tied wirh Texas A&M for second. Two 
games were left and if Tech could win 
those it would tie for a conference 
title. 

A funny thing happened on the 
way to the t!hroneroom. Tech started 
playing in therr last two games like 
people thought they wou'ld aU year. 
After playing over their heads for 22 

games, and giving 100 per cent every 
ba'll game, t'he bu!b:"le 'broke. 

'At SMU the Raiders couldn't find 
the range and SMU could do no wrong 
and on Feb. 2 8, one game away from 

All Southwest Co11/erence Red Raider, Gene 
Knolle goes up for a shot against the SMU 
Mtutangs. Knolle averaged 20 .9 PfJints a game 
last season. 

the last game of rhe season, the Raiders 
were eliminated. It had taken 13 
games to eliminate a team that had 
been picked next to the last in rhe 
league. 

One more game remained with Bay
lor, hut rt was anticlimatic. But 8,700 
fans showed up to voice their approval 
and appreciation for a job well done. 

The Ra·iders ended the year with 
14 wins and 1 0 losses, and stood 8-6 
in conference play, good for a third 
place tie. :It was the first winning sea
son in rfour years and the fans turned 
out in £ecord numbers to see the 
action. For the year 116,780 people 
saw Tech play at home. 

Gene Kndlle, a 6-4. junior, from 
St. Alban's N.Y., was named con
sensus all-SWC and finished second 
in scoring with a 2 0.9 average. Greg 
Lowery, a sophomore transfer from 
Oklahoma Military Academy and West 
Palm Beadh, Fla., was named all
conference and "Sophomore of the 
Year" by the Associated Press. 

There's a new optimism in Raider 
circles as only one starter, Steve Har
din, is lost 'by graduation. Next season 
the Raiders could be a serious con
tender for t'he title. One thing is for 
sure they won't be picked seventh. 
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Texas Tech University has turned 
its football fort'lllles over to the skill
ful guidance of ohe of the nation's 
youngest coaches--and one of the 
count-ry's ma·ster organizers-36 year 
old Jim Carlen. 

The young disci:plina·rian, who pi
loted West Virginia to a 1 0-1 record, 
including a 14-3 Peach Bowl win 
over South Carolina, has a career 
coaching record of 47-15-3, including 
a 25-13-3 mark in the pa~t four sea
sons at West Virginia. The Moun
taineers lost only one of rhe last 14 
games, that to second ranked Penn 
State. 

The 500ret behind tthe improve
ment dur-ing the past four seasons at 
'W'est Virginia, according to the 
modest Carlen, was his assistants. 'He 
likes -to say his "coaches do most of 
the coaching." In trut:h, he's a mas
ter organizer. 

Carlen hit West Virginia in 196'6 
and took the state by sto.rm, causing 
one sportswriter to write, "Jim Ca-rlen 
seems to be everywhere." 

The secret behlnd Carlen'-s popularity 
is his boundless energy to "get with t'he 
people." He believes in ooeking every
one's "help" as he drawls. He invites 
fans to practice, puts on clinics for 
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Jim Carlen To Handle 
F oothall Coaching Duties 
coaches and uses 'his television show to 
show films and explain things. 

Despite his age, James Anthony 
Carlen has a lengt'hy background. He 
began playing organized football at the 
age af seven, played on every level 
through college, and coached at the 
high school, mi'litary service and coHegi
ate levels. He played and coached under 
Bob-by Dodd at Georgia Tech. 

Carlen graduated from Georgia 
Tech in 1955 with a 'B.S. in industrial 
management and was assistant coac•h 
one year in his hometown af Cooke
ville, Tenn., where he produced a 
9-1-0 ·record. He spent two yea-rs 
coac'hing an Air !force team a W eis
baden, Germany (22-2-1) . 

After military service, in which he 
eventually reached Captain in the Air 
Force, he '!"eturned to Georgia Tech 
in a part-time capacity as assistant 
freshman coach. Six years later, at rhe 
age of 3 0, he was head of rhe defense. 

Carlen's decision to come to Texas 
Tech was based on severai factors. He 
has -stated that ";~11 coaches are at
tracted to cha'llenge and competition, 
two inseparable cataiysts." He doubts 
"t:hat any section of the country can 
match the Sourhwest Conference in 
avarla:bility of both." Carlen further 
stated "Texas Tech is a h ·rge and pro
gres-sive -university in an economically 
sound and at<hletically enthusiastic 
region. Its footbaU program has been 
solidly founded and well nourished 
through its Southwest Conference 
infancy. Not only was the opportunity 
it presented appealing to me, personally, 
but genera-lly is recognized by football 
people everyWhere." 

Carlen says recruiting in Texas may 
be the ·greatest chaUenge he has faced 
in his career as a head coach. "A Texas 
youngster, upon completing high 
school, can have his choice of at least 

a dozen outstanding football progra~m, 
aU within his general proximity." How
ever, he is not discouraged. 

Carlen doesn't come to the South
west Conference as a total stranger. 
Most of the ot'ht>r head coaches he has 
known for a number of years. When 
he was a freshman at Georgia Tech, Bo 
Hagan was his backfield coach. While 
he was on the va;rsity there Frank 
'Broyles was the backfield coach. 

Gene Sta'llings was an assistant coach 
at Alabama while Carlen was an assist
ant at GeO'l"gia Tech. He ·became 
acquainted with Fred Taylor while 
coaching a se'!"vice tea.n in Germany. 
Taylor and Aibe Martin visited Ger
many at t:he time. tHe has !been in 
several clinics with Hayden Fry and 
he and 'Bill BeaH are dose friends. 

The footbal'l philosophy of Carlen 
is simple. To him, "a good football 
team rs one t'hat is sou-nd and disciplined 
iu fundamentals and one whose mode 
of attack, offensively and defensively, 
is adapted as closely as possihle to the 
abilities of rhe personnel at hand." He 
doesn't rhink "any coac'h can arbi:t·rarily 
decide he'll have a .passing team or a 

running team. He must gear it accord
ing to the people who will •be ex
cutin·g, an-d~whatever his attack-the 
team must block well and tack:e weU." 

It must •be said that Carlen is an 
optimist. As he says, "lit stands t0 
reason chat, had I not expected to d0 
wdl here at T exa·s Tech, I never 
would have accepted rhe offer. I know 
I didn't make the wrong decision. I'm 
looki•ng forward to the challenges and 
competition of Southwest Conference 
foovba'll." 

Carlen is ma-rried to Sharon Ga-rner 
of Alcoa, Tennessee. Their .family in
dudes Mo1lianne, 7; Jamie (James 
Anthony Carlen IV), age 5; and ' 
Melanie, 2. 
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ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACHES 
When Coach Jim Carlen accepted the head coaching 

position at Texas Tech, h is first duty was ro build a staff 
of capable assis tants. The assistant foovbaU coaches on his 
staff include six of rhe men he had at West Virginia, one 
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ART SAKER, offensive backfield coach, 
comes to Tech from Clemson where he 
was an assistant for the past five years. 
Saker played college football at Pres
byterian (S.C.) College as a quarterback 
and halfback, graduating in 1953. He 
also coached high school football for 
10 years in South Carolina. 

RICHARD BELL, former University of 
Arkansas star, is the head defensive 
coach. Coaching defensive ends and 
linebackers is no new experience for Bell. 
Between 1964 and 1967, he handled 
these duties at Georgia Tech before 
joining Coach Jim Carlen at West Vir
ginia to head the Mountaineer defense. 

BOB BROWN, Tech's defensive interior 
line coach, is a graduate of William and 
Mary. Brown was an assistant coach at 
Davidson College before joining Carlen 
at West Virginia. From 1963 until he 
joined the Davidson staff, Brown was 
head football coach and b~seball coach 
at Hargrave Military Academy in Vir
ginia. 

JOHN CONLEY, who works with the 
offensive line, has been an assistant 
coach at Tech since 1961. He came to 
Tech from Snyder High School where 
he posted a 46-24-2 record, twice being 
undisputed champions, twice co-cham
pions. He is a graduate of Kansas State 
where he played center. 

DALE EVANS, Carlen's defensive sec
ondary coach, is a graduate of West 
Virginia where he made the Mour, :~ineer 
team as a volunteer from the student 
body. After lettering as a quarterback 
and safety in 1960-61, he coached high 
school ball at Sisterville, Tenn., and 
led his team to the state Class A high 
school crown in 1964. He joined Carl.,n's 
staff in 1967. 

from Clemson, and three from J T King's staff at Texas 
Tech. Following is a brief biography af Carlen's staff of 
coaches: 

JACK FLIGG is Tech's offensive line 
coach. Fligg completed his playing days 
at Auburn in 1954, then enrolled In Pea
body College where he received a M.A. 
degree in 1959. He was head coach at 
Grady High School In Atlanta, and his 
team posted a 38-14-8 mark. He served 
one year as freshman coach at Georgia 
Tech before joining Carlen's staff. 

JIMMY RAGLAND is the quarterback 
coach for the Red Raiders. He was an 
All-American quarterback for Carlen at 
Cookville (Tenn.) High. After spending 
the 1959 season at Ole Miss., he sat out 
a year and then enrolled at Tennessee 
Tech where in three years of play he 
set nine school records as varsity quar
terback. 

B~!8 JESS STILES, who compiled a winning 
record of 56-38-3 during his high school 
coaching career, works with Tech's de
fensive interior line. A 1954 graduate of 
Midwestern University, Stiles came to 
Tech from Borger High School. Before 
going to Borger, he rolled up an im
pressive 39-23-2 mark at Wichita Falls 
Hirschi. 

MARSHALL T A Y1.0R is the offensive end 
coach for the Red Raiders. He was an 
all-Ohio Valley Conference end at Ten
nessee Tech and coached in high schools 
at Fayetteville, Tenn., and Spartanburg, 
S.C. In 1962 he returned to Tennessee 
Tech as end coach. That year he also 
served as head baseball coach and his 
team posted a 16-8 record. 

TOM WILSON, who works with Tech's 
offensive backfield, holds most of Texas 
Tech's passing records. Wilson and All
America Donny Anderson teamed up to 
lead Tech to the Gator Bowl in 1965 
as the Red Raiders marched to an 8-2 
record and second place in the confer
ence. Wilson joined the Tech staff full
time in 1967. 
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Ex-Students' 'Home On Campus' 
Helps Fulfill Association Needs 

The month of March marked six 
months since your Ex-Students Asso
ciation moved its offices into the for
mer Presidents Home on the southeast 
corner of the Campus. The success of 
this half ye:1r of operation has demon
strated-perhaps even beyond expecta
tions-that the new Ex-Students Build
ing is fulfilling an important campus 
need. 

More than 2,5 00 persons have visited 
the Ex-Students "Home on rhe Cam
pus" since it opened its doors on 
September 20, 1969. These are the 
ones that we have records on-the 
ones who attended meetings, recep
tions, and other events in the building. 
It is virtually impossible to estimate 

the many hundreds of others-Ex-Stu
dents, campus visitors, students, mem
bers of the faculty-who have come 
to the building just for relaxation, as 
sight-seers, or on business with the 
'Ex-Students Association. 

But there is no doubt that the most 
spectacula·r success of the building has 
been in offering its comfortable and 
attractive facilities for meetings, re
ceptions, and planned activities. During 
its first six months over 50 such meet
ings were held in the building. 

The following Ex-Students and 
frien-ds have made a gift to the build
ing fund since the first of the year. 
These a:re in addition to lists published 
in The Texas Techsan in 1969. 

Three Texas Tech assistant football coaches are shown registering at a 
recmt coffee in the Association's building. The building has been med by 
variom campus groups for receptions, teas, coffees, rush parties, and other 
mceti11gs. 
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Ronnie A veryt 
James R. Attebury 
Mrs. Joseph F. Bachman 
Mrs. Glenn M. Bank·son 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bivens 
Mr. and Mrs. RichardS. Blackmore 
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Boverie 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brigha:rn 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Brockem 
A. H. Burkhalter 
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Calvert 
Sam Cha.fifin 
Dr. Wayne R. Chapin 
E. Fred Currie 
Joe 0. Davis 
Foy G. Faubion 
Reynolds L. Foster 
Fort Worth Chapter of 

Ex-Students A~ociation 
Ronald L. Grimes 
Mr. and MrS. Roy Grimes 
Don Harmon 
R. M. Hill 
Mrs. Neil W. Jacobs 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jeffcoat 
Vernon M. Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kirc'hoff 
Norman Lubke 
John W. Mills, Jr. 
Eugene R. Mitche'll 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis C. Nelson 
Ben L. Nieswiadomy 
Northeast Tarrant County Chapter 

of Ex-Students Association 
Hugo M. Reed 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ridge 
Rector P. Roberts 
Winston M. Robertson 
Benny J, Simpson 
L. Edwin Smith 
Donnie Wade 
Mr. and Mrs. George Weiss 
Robert D. Wells 
Tom Wurster 
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King Era Ends 
By BILL DEAN 

Bill Dean '61, Is the Director of Student PubUca.tlons at Texas Ted>. As a student, Dean 
was sports editor of the Toreador, varsity baseball star, and president of the Tech student body. 

Another era takes its place in me 
history book of Texas Tech at'hletics. 
Known as the "King Era" to mO&t Tech 
sports fans it stretches from 1.9'61 
through 1969. 

On Dec. 9, 1969, Retha Martin, 
chairman of Tech's BoaTd of Regents, 
announced the appointment of J T 
King to the post of athletic director. 
Polk Robison, who had served as adh
letic director ·since 1961 , was moved 

. into !!he newly ct'eated position of 
at'hletic administrator of finance and 
development. 

King's first duty in his new position 
was to interview applicants for the 
head coaching job. After an intensive 
sea·roh through the month of Decem
ber, Dr. Grover M'll'rray announced ·the 
appoinoment of Jim Carlen, head coaoh 
at West Virginia, as the new Tech 
foot:bali boss. 

But what about the "King Era"? 
What was accomplished at Texas Tech 
during the past nine yea-rs of South
west Con'ference football? 

When J T King was hired in 
1961, the football picture was cer
tain1y not a rosy one. The Red Raiders 
had just fini~ed their first season in 
conference play with a 3-6-1 record. 
It marked the fifth consecutive losing 
season under DeiWitt Weaver (2-7-1 
in 1956, 2-8-0 in 1957, 2-7-0 in 
1958, 4-6-0 in 1959 and 3-6-1 in 
1960). 

The athletic budget at that time 
stood at $606,000. The fina·ncial situa
tion was so bad that long-distance 
phone calls from the athletic depart
ment had to be clea.red thl'OU'gh the 
administrative offices. 

King was employed at $12,000 a 
year and had five ful'l-time assistants. 
The athletic department was not only 
financially in a hole, but was noticeably 
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lacking in quality .football players. 
There wa·s no organized program of 
athletic recruitin-g employed and pres
tige was low. 

King and his sta.ff began the job of 
burlding, not rebuifding, a footbatl 
team that could compete successfully 
in the Southwest Con'ference. 

Tech's record for rhe past 10 years 
has been 47-49-4 for a .490 percent
age and t!hird position in the confer
ence. King's record for this period has 
been 44-43 -3 for a .506 percentage. 

During the past 10 years in con
ference play, Tech's record has been 
28-40-2 for a .414 mark and fift<h 
place. King's record in the conference 
for this period has been 27-35 -1 for 
a .435. 

In rhe past five years Tech has 
been third in bot<h season and confer
ence play. In season marks they have 
posted a 28-20-2 record for .580. In 
conference play t'hey have been 20- 15-0 
for a . 5 77 record. 

Tec·h and SMU are the only other 
teams besides Texas and Arkansas to 
break the .500 matk for season and 
conlference play during the past five 
yeats. 

But rhere have been no tioles for 
the Raiders under King. Only SMU 
and Texas A&M have broken the Texas
Arkansas domination of the t'hrone 'l'OOm 
during the 60's. 

Tech's top records came in 1964, 
'65 and '·67. 

In 1964 •he Raiders were 6-3-1 and 
lost to Georgia in the Sun Bowl. The 
following year dley were 8-2 and los·t 
to Georgia Tech in the Gator Bowl. 
They were 6-4 in 1967 and did not 
receive a boW'! bid. Ooher highlights 
included a 21-16 upset victory over 
Arkansas in 1966. That loss kept the 
Hogs from going to the Cotton Bowl 

and was selected as "the upset of the 
year" by a major press association. 

The Raiders made it two in a row 
over Arkansas the following year and 
also defeated the Texas Longhorns in 
'67 an d' 68. That last victory was the 
last ttme anyone has defeated Texas 
to date. 

During King's ca·reer here Tech has 
produced five AU-tAmericans compa-red 
to one prior to that time. These include 
David Parks in 196 3, Donny Anderson 
in 1964 and 1965, Phi1 Tucker in 
1967, Kenny Vinyard in 1968 and 
!Denton Fox this past year. 

T e Red Raiders have also had 19 
players named aU-SWC since King took 
over. He has seen many of his players 
picked to play in post season bowl 
games. (Shrine East-West-5, Blue
Gray-S, Senior Bowl-3, Hula Bowl 
-5, Norclt-Sout<h-4, All-America 
Bowl--'1). 

King himself has been named to 
coaching positions in the Blue-Gray 
game ("1968, 1969), East-West game 
(1966) and Hula Bowl game (1965) . 

The Texas Sports Writers Associa
tion named him "Senior College Coach 
of the Year" for 196 5. 

He has continuoaily been asked to 
lecture on his "I" fonnation. Last Jan
uary he addressed the American Foot
baH Coaches Association on offensive 
footbaU. This gave him the distinction 
of being one of t'he fe!W coaches asked 
to 9peak to the group on both phases 
of the game as he earlier had lectured 
on defense. He's been a lecturer on the 
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"I" to groups in Arkansas, New Mexico 
and Canada, in addition to Texas. 

The am1etic budget now stands at 
$1,174,000 compared to clte '61 figure 
og $606,000. King's salary last season 
had risen to $20,000 a year and he had 
nine full-time assistants. The average 
attendance figure has gone £,rom 19,-
475 for six games in 19'60 to 43,199 
for six games in 1968. 

has already been broken for a $559,000 
adtletic dining facility which will also 
include meeting rooms, a study hall 
room and an office for ahe academic 
counselor. 

t'hat "it has long been my opinion that 
great universities and great adetic pro
grams ma'ke big-na'.me coaches." This 
has been his phiiosophy ~rom the start. 

i!t is the philosophy that has enabled 
him ro do a good solid job for Texas 
Tech, in the right way, and under 
adverse circumstances. 

In the past nine years King has bui'h 
a highly r~pectable footbatll program. 
His teams had .readhed the stage where 
rhey were competitors for the title 
every year. 

It wi:ll, no doubt, remain his phil
osophy as he a t!rempt'S to concinue t1le 
jdb he began in 1916·1 and, in doing so, 
make Jim Cai'len one of the nation's 
"bilg-name" coaches. 

This spring Tech will install a syn
thetic turif at Jones Stadium at a cost 
df over $250,000. In addition, ground 

But this is now past history. Tech 
has a new fooVbaU coadh and King 
is now athletic director. King has said 

Now Enjoy in Your Home or Office 

TECH IN WATERCOLORS 

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 

ENGINEERING BUILDINGS RIDING INTO THE SUNSET 

••••• MAIL THIS NO-OBLIGATION COUPON TODAY •••• 
College Watercolor Group 
P.O. Box 56, Skillman, New Jersey 08558 

Gentlemen: Please send me immediately the 
Watercolors indicated below, at $16.50 for the set of 
4, or $4.50 each matted, ready for framing. 

0 Please send the paintings framed 
I have enclosed the additional $5.00 per painting. 

My check or money order for $ ............. is enclosed. 
If I am not completely satisfied, 1 understand I may 
return them for a full refund. 
-Ad. Bldg. _Engr. Bldgs. _Riding -Science Quad. 

Nam•------------------------------------------
Aclclress---------------------------------------

... Superb Sparkling Paintings 
by PAUL ANDREWS 

Yes! Right now you can enjoy an exciting and 
colorful new idea in decorating your family room, 
library, student's room, office--A gift to delight 
the eye and stir the spirit! 

What better time ... the most nostalgic season of the 
year , .. to treat yourself, or someone near you, to a rare 
gift that recalls the splendor of the campus in all its 
brilliance ... so universal in its heauty and appeal that 
even friends o"f alumni will be delighted to own these 
paintings expertly rendered with the unmatched spon
taneity and freshness only possible with watercolors. 

SCIENCE QUADRANGLE 

Each full-color scene, 
me~suring 11" x 14", 
matted, is individuaHy 
rendered (NOT a 
printed reproduction) 
on the finest watercolor 
paper. 

'l'he very· low price of 
$4.50 for each painting 
matted and ready for 
framing (only $16.60 if 

ordered in sets of four) is possible only as an introductory 
offer of the College Watercolor Group, a gathering of expert 
watercolorists who s·eek to create the widest possible appre
ciation for the medium of watercolors -- and to introduce 
you, reacquaint you, or renew your delight in the marvelous, 
spontaneous, and refreshing world of watercolors. 

For your convenience, you can also order these distinctive 
paintings framed with glass in handsome, hand-crafted 
frames of grey-brown wood with inset of soft-toned. ~Y 
linen, delicately highlighted with inner border of gold .tr1m, 
to add dignity and beauty to any decor and color scheme. 
These are available for an additional $6.00 per painting, 
shipping and handling charges included. 

So at a fraction of the actual value of this rare .set, we 
make this initial offer-with full mo1:1ey-back return privi
leges. For a perfect gift to yourself-.-to alumni and friends 
alike-FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY, RETURN THE. 
NO-OBLIGATION COUPON TODAY. 
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TEXAS 
TECH D A Y 

On April 25, Texas Tech Exes and friends will cele
brate Texas Tech Day in a very special way. Thousands 
of them will gather firom east to west, norrh and south, in 
fifty states and foreign countries. 

Many of rhese people have never met before. For the 
most part, they may have 'litde in common ex<:ept a pow
erful and unseen bond- love for Texas Tech. 

It is the custom for most Ex-Student chapters to 
have a speaker or some special program f<rom t1le campus 
to bring memories of years spent in Lubbock and more 
important, to tell rhe story of the Universi:y as it is to
day and of higher education in our fast-moving world. 

'f.his year's observance will be tihe sixteenth annual 
dbservance of the day. Its purpose is that of bringing Exes 
and other friends of Tec11 toge~her for the common en
joyment of t·raditions and heritage of Texas Tech University. 

For rhe convenience of many Exes who do not know 
other Tech alumni in their area, a list of the chapter presi
dents is printed in this ma.gazine. If you do not receive a 
notice of a meeting in your home town, contact your c'hap
ter president. H rhere is no one listed for your community, 
contact the Ex-Studen~ Association Office. We'll see if 
we can put you in touch with fellow Exes who a•re nearby. 
Some of t!he most sue<:esS'fu1 gatherings in recent years 
have been held in homes <Yf Tech Exes throughout the na
tion where no organized chapter eJcists. Your Association 
encourages t'his and will be more t·han happy to help in the 
planning of suoh an observance. 

Although all chapters and Exes are encouraged to 
meet simultaneously in t<heir respective communities on Ap
ril 2 5, a number of groups usually meet on another day 
due to the availahility of program or local facilities. 
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Berl Huffman Is Tech Legend 
Bed Huffman, who has been de

scribed as a "living legend" at Texas 
Tech in J anuary was named to a new 
position at Texas Tech~irector of 
Pu-blic Relations for the Ex-Student-s 
Associ a tion. 

Huffman, known to most people 
as CoaC'h, served on dre coaching staff 
at Tech .for 15 years. 

In his new position his mai-n duties 
include speaking engagements, working 
closely with the student 'body, the 

class reunion programs, the Texas Tech 
Century Clu'b, and Ex-Student-s Chap
ters throughout the nation. 

A 1928 graduate of Trinity Uni
versity, where he was a ·stand-out 
foorball player, Huffman was unani
mously selected to receive an honorary 
membership .in the Texas Tech Ex-Stu
den ts Association. This is the highest 
award the Association can bestow on 
a non-a'lumnus and in the long history 
of the Assocjation only four other 
people have .received this honor. 

Huffman's wife, Zelia, is a former 
member of the Women's Physical Ed
ucation Depanment. They have one 
son, Walter Bed '67, who is married 
to Ann Robison '66. Walter and Ann 
have one ·son. 

To many, Bed Huffman is the great
est living exa·mple of the Texa5 Tech 
spirit that has made the big .university 
in West Texas the envy of many an 
older, more sophisticated campus. 

Berl Huffman is a living legend. 

A Letter from 'Coach' 
My early impressions since becoming 

a part of the househo1d df the Texas 
Tech Exes is a most favorable one. 
Noting the enthusiasm of the staff 
as they go about their work, but even 
more than that t'hei·r sincerity and 
dedication to their assignments, it is 
easy to understa-nd that last year was 
of n~cessity a very interrupted year of 
their rou tine work and tasks at hand. 
Making the move from the Student 
Union Building including a complete 
renovation of the former presidents 
home here on the campus represented 
a monumental undertaking for the sta.ff 
and officers. 

'fohe move accomplished now affords 
us with a working place and a show 
place that is second to none and I feel 
sure the rank and file of our member
ship are soon to feel tthe results Of a 
pleasant and efficient place to work 
and serve you. 

Yes, the Ex-Students Asrociation is 
keeping abreast of the other great addi-
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tions that are appearing on your cam
pus. It was only a short time ago that 
the new College of Business Admini
stration building was put to ful·l use, 
that attrac.tive structure that is so 
practical and useful where four thousand 
students an hou·r may be processed 
and will be such a great help in accom
modating what has now become tthe 
largest School of Business Administxa
tion in me country. 

The Law School moving into its new 
facility quite naturally is an exciting 
event on our campus, as a building it 
is reputed by those who a·re informed 
on t'he subjects of law schools ro be 
second to none any place. Lest one 
should get the idea ·tha't we think a 
fine building makes a great school, I 
hasten to say the sC'hool is attaining an 
academic stature that is the envy of 
much older and longer established law 
schook It is something for us aU to 
be so proud of. 

As for new buildings of course there 
is the Biology building, the Architec
ture and Art Faci'lity, the Chemistry 
building addition, a·nd the Museum 
complex phase one. 

Now exciting to everyone is the 
fact that a new head has been chosen 
for ou-r Medical School and he will 
supervise the building of the school 
and the selection of a faculty. 

Quite naturally a lot of attention 
is focused on tlhe new developments in 
Athletics, Law a·nd Medicine and well 
it should be, however, that shou'ld 
never let us dismiss from our attention 
the older schools, and departments of 
them that have gained area wide, state 
wide and nation wide recognition for 
their outstanding services to students 
who have been here and to the areas 
that bave benefited so greatly from 
their services. 

Yes, the engineering school still 
stands without a peer among its con-
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temporaries~the College of Agricul
tural Sciences expands continually a.nd 
maintains its long standing degree of 
excellence in preparation of students 
and service to the many facets of Agri
cultural Industry. 

The Home Economics College w.rites 
its own outstanding story daily in 
rhe contributions it is making in its 
wide range of endeavor and the caliber 
of students it turns out. 

The College <;>f Arts and Sciences 
continues to meet vhe challenge of 
providing the needs 11nd wants of so 
many people in so many diversified 
fields. 

The new College of Education was 
immediately ready ro meet the demands 
for teacher training and all allied 
facets of chat great group of people 
w<ho a&pire to become a part of the 
tremendous American Educational 
fields. 

The Graduate School adds more to 
its program ~ch yea·r until now there 
are Masters Degrees offered in 58 
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major areas and 23 major areas for the 
Doctors Degree. None are added or 
even asked for before the school is 
sure it is adequately qualified to turn 
out an excellent to superior product. 

These above mentoined items that 
spell out very clearly the fact that 
Texas Tech is one of the outstanding 
educationa'l institutions in the country, 
it means that through the yean the 
Administration, Faculty, Student Body 
and Ex-Students have been working 
hard on the jdb. They have been suc
cessful, there is no doubt about tha-t. 
There has been a constant adding to 
and building on and expanding aU 
that was good and proven worrhwhile 
that has been handed down since its 
founding. 

Now let's look at something for 
just one moment and see if you wiU 
not agree mat the great strides have 
been greater ~ch year. The Law School 
and the School of Medicine for y~rs 
were mostly dreams---'t'hey had to re
main that way until the Ex-.Students of 

your alma mater began to mature and 
grow in stature. 1nen one day we find 
an ex of ours in the Governor's Of·fice. 
We find :hem in large numbers in the 
'Legislature. We find them in many im
portant political positions and we find 
rhem representing spheres of wide in
fluence in the various cities and areas 
of our state. 

The point is worthy of considera
tion that the growth and attainments 
of Texas TeC'h has so closely paralleled 
the growrh and maturity of our ex
students that has led some people to 
say the growth of one has been com
mensurate to the other~ We believe 
this so much that it is the aim of the 
Administration, Faculty and Student 
Body and certainly the officers and 
staff of your Ex-Students Association 
to attempt to get and surely solicit the 
paricipation of all Ex-Students in the 
affairs of yo\11' alma mater through 
your Ex-Students Association. 

Many of you are now living in a 
locale where there is an organized Ex
Student group. If so, join up and keep 
in touch with the campus through your 
home base at Tech. If not a part of 
an organized group, get in contact with 
us and become a part of the Century 
Club or the Loyalty Fund. 

It is not old fashioned to stiU have 
t~at school spirit, that Rah; Rah! Rah!, 
Yea- team-fight attitude, loyalty and 
interest in your alma mater is but 
wholesome. 

You have done so much to get us 
where we are, but the challenge be
comes greater every y~r. When you 
a·re little no one fights you-but when 
you get big and attractive, people take 
after you. lots of people a·re after 
us, now let's meet 'em at the cross
roads. 

Dissent as we hear of it today on 
our college campuses is usually distaste
ful, useless, if not harmful, sometimes 
disasterous, and often planned to be 
that way. Discontent and impatience 
with mediocrity are virtues to be culti
vated by the Texas Tech £xes. Your 
o£ficers and your sa.ff beg of you
Join Us. -B.H. 
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with ralph w. carpenter-sports news director 

The real mark af success, in foot
bal'l or anything else wor~h doing, is 
an enthusiasm for excellence that has 
no end. This i'S the nature of Deaton 
Fox - Texas Tech University's sixth 
All-American. 

The 6-3, 203-pound senior has 
combined ta'lent, energy, and sheer 
deterrnin'a cion ro become one af the 
ourstanding defensive halfbacks in the 
nation. His efforts gained him a berth 
on the 1969 Look AM-America foot
ball team selected by t'he FootbaU 
W·riters Association of Arnerka. 

Making All-America didn't rcorne 
easy for Denton. He was less than 
impressive in rhe early stages of his 
career at Tech. He was redshirte'd hi'S 
sophomore year and credits that and 
good coaching for his steady ri'Se. 

Coach J T King is one of Denton's 
best boosters. "When Denton learned 
'that he wouldn~t get hurt if he hit 
harder than the other guy, he became 
a foot'ball player. He'~ shown improve
ment every year and I know we're 
going to miss him next searon." 

The Tech star pa·rticipated in both 
the Huia Bowl and cthe .B'lue-Gray 
game following the 19'69 season. 

The Dallas CoWboys jumped on tile 
Fox band wagon as they drafted the 
pride of Olaude, Texas, in the third 
round of the professiona•l dra'ft. He is 
expected to prov.ide vhe cowiboys with 
some of the defensive secondary help 
they so direly need. 

Named to every AU-Southwest Con
ference ream this year in addition to 
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his All-America honors, Fox had long 
since captured rhe attention of the pro
fessional scouts. He has the size they 
like---and the speed with a 4.6 clock
ing in the 40. Former Baloimore great 
Bobby Boyd, a defensive back himself, 
says that Fox is "not only a good pro
fessiona[ prospect, but pla}"S like a pro 
now." 

The big senior, w'ho speci'a'l>izoo in 
picking of,f enemy passes durin.g dhe 
1969 seaoson, intercepted four for 101 
yards and one touchdown. Two of his 
aerials were picked aff against Kansas, 
and one was a 55 -ya.rtl return for a 
touchdown in cthe Red Raiders' 38-22 
win over the Ja~'.lw'ks. And if chat 
wasn't enough, both rhef.rs came on 
'Consecutive paSS'eS f.rom KU quarter
back Jim Ettinger. 

His performance later prompted KU 
coack Pepper Rodgers to extend chis 
praise, "it waiS Fox's big pass interrcep
tion that turned the t·ide toward Tech 
after we had built up a lead and had 
things going our WJay. That play prob
ably set vhe stage for what has hap
pened to us this seaoon." The Jay'hawks 
posted a 1-9 mark during 1969. 

Hayden Fry, cooc:h of rl1e SMU 
Mustangs, is anot'her Fox fan. "No 
quest'ion albout it, Denton is a good 
one. He JS bles>Sed wi-th g.reat 9ize and 
speed, and he goes where the baH is." 
In Tech's win over the Ponies, Fox bad 
an interception deep in Mustang terri
tory on thei-r f.itst ~ay from scrim
mage that led to a touchdown which 
eventually provided Tech with t'he 
needed margin to win, 27-24. 

Fox is rated as a grea.t open £ield 
tackler. In 1 0 games he had only 'five 
missed ta~kiles in more than 9 0 chances. 

The handsome blue-eyed blond is ex
pe!Cted to go in the fi~t two or three 
roun~s af the 'profe!$siona1 draft. " I 
don't know how many pro teams have 
sent me lettel'S, 15-20, I guess," he 
S'a·id. 

Denton li'sts dune buggies as his fav
orite hdbby, but he aiso has had a whirl 
at movie acting. He and his wife were 
parid $10 one n'ight in Glaude to appear 
in Pau'l Ne!Wman's mov.ie, "Hud." Fox 
said it was "pretty h'artl work," but 
they enjoyed it. 

"The scene waiS 'fiJmed a.t n-ight, and 
it took aH night to do it," he said. 
"Still, i.e was ~he biggest thing to hit 
'Claude. A lot of people say. they 
couldn't teH it was me in ·the .film, but 
I could. I saw it six times." 

Olaude shdwed its apprecia·tion to 

Fox wirh a spercial "Denton Fox Day" 
on Jan. 3 1. T~e festivities were high
lighted by a banquet at the school 
ca·feter-ia with more than 200 people 
in atten~ance. 

Denton was given a giift certificate 
by the Ohamlber of Commerrce, made 
an honora·ry me'm'ber of the Chamber, 
he was presented a large color photo
graph of him in his Tech uniform, by 
Tech Athleti'c Director J. T. King, and 
there were severa1 telegrams from con
gressmen and some of his former 
coaclres. 

''Hud" was big for Olaude, but 
right now the folks there wi'il tell you 
t'hat Denton Fox is bigger. 
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SANDERS HAS RECORD 

Jerry Don Sanders's 11 field goals 
during the 1969 5eQson es~ a 

new Soutbw~t Conference ~onl for 
most field goa4s in one season. 1ne 
previous mark of nine was held by 
Tony CroSby of Texas and Tech's own 
Kenny Vinyard. Sanders was the .team•s 
leading scorer with 56 points as he 
kicked .23-24 extra points and 11-·1·6 
f.idd goa1s. His longest field goal of the 
season was a 4'2-yarder again'St Kansas. 

TEXAS TEOH LEADERS 
Johnny OOOm was the leading re

ceiver for the Red Raiders, catChing 
2 3 passes for 3 2 0 yards and four 

touchdowns. One of his touchdown. 
came on a 77-yard pass play against 
SMU Mustangs. Danny Hardaway 
wa'S the leading rusher for Ted!, carry
ing the bail 15 9 times for 5 04 yards 
and eight to11'Chdowns. 

Ow-1es Napper was ·the passing 
leader, hi'ttling 65 of 153 attempts 
for 901 yuds and f-ive toUchdowns. 
Ken Perk.>im led in punt returns with 
20 for 212 yards and a 10.6 average. 
Johnny Kieinert was the kickoff return 
leader wit'h 18 for 349 yartls and a 
19.4 average. AU of these depa..rtment 
leaders return ·to the Red Raider fold 
in 1970. 

1970 RED RAIDER 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Se~. 12 Tulane, 7 :SO p.m., 
Lubbock 

Sept. 19 Kansas, 1 :SO p.m., 
Lawrence 

Sept. 26 ~x.aa, 7 :SO p.m., 
Lubbock 

Oct. S Calif. (Santa Barbara), 
7 :SO p.m., Lubbock 

Oct. 10 Texas A&M, 7 :SO p.m., 
College Sta.Uon 

Oct. 17 Mlaslsslppl St., 7 :SO p.m ., 
Jackson 

Oct. 2i SMU (Homecoming), 
2 :00 p.m., Lubbock 

Oct. S1 Rice, 7 :SO p.m., Houston 
Nov. 7 TCU (Dads Day), 

2 :00 p.m., Lubbock 
Nov. U Baylor, 2 :00p.m ., 

Lubbock 
Nov. 21 ArkanB&B, 2 :00 p.m., 

Lubbock 

COACHES ALL-AMERICA 
FOOTBALL GAME 

JUNE 27, 1970 

JONES STADIUM I TEXAS TECH I LUBBOCK 

EAST COACHES 
* CHARlES McCLENDON 

Head Coach, East Team 

Head Football Coach 
louisiana State University 

* DUFFY DAUGHERTY 
Head Football Coach 

Michigan State U. 

* LARRY NAVIAUX 
Head Football Coach 

Boston University 

10th ANNUAL 
GAME 

West Texas and Lubbock will be the Football Capi

tal of the Nation June 27th ... there will be more 

Football All-Americans on hand to play the first 

game on Tech's new Astroturf field than anywhere 

else on earth! MAKE PLANS NOW! 

WEST COACHES 
*DAN DEVINE 

Head Coach, West Team 

Director of Athletics and Head Football Coach 
University of Missouri 

*JOHN RALSTON 
Head Football Coach 

Stanford University 

* RON ERHA'R'DT 
Head Football Coach 
North Dakota State U. 

OROER YOUR TICKETS NOW/ 

WRITE 
P.O. BOX 4199, LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79409 
TEXAS TECH ATHLETtC OFfiCE 
Tickets: $6.00 each plus 50¢ service charge 

per order 

CALL 
COOE 806 742-4124 
(long Distance Toll Call Outside of lubbock) 



Century 
Club 
Growth 
Continues 

T-he Texas Tech Century Club con
tinued to g row in 1969 as many 
couples and individuals joined as 
new members. Thus far in 1970 nine 
new memberships have been added 
to the roles of the Century Clu'b. 

The Century Club, an organization 
of Ex-Students and Friends of the Uni
verSity, is based upon financial sup
port of at least one hundred dollars 
($1 00) per year through the tax de
ductible Texas Tech loyahy Fund. 

It was organized to help gain 
proper recognition for Texas Tech 
University. It is enabling the Ex-Stu
dents Associat-ion to perform services 
and realize objecNves that have been 
tmpossible before. 

Members of the Century Club are 
a distingvis'hed group, coming to
gether as guests at the annual Cen
tury Club Dinner. Th is event is timed 
to coincide fith t'he annual Home
coming celebrat-ion each fall 

Seal of membership is a hand
somely engraved cert'ificate car-rying 
an arrangement for attractive em
bossed seals to be added with each 
annual membership - a handsome 
recognition either for office or home. 

Don Fun' '49 of lubbock, 1970 
Century Club Cha-irman, has extend
ed a cordia·! inVitation for Tech Exes 
and other Friends of the University 
to join the Century Clu'b this year. 
All gi'fts for membership should be 
made payable to the Texas Tech 
loyalty Fund. Membership is also 
available through the Bank Draft 
Authorizat-ion Plan. 

All gifts are tax deductible and 
any previous gift to fhe loyal.ty Fu-nd 
in 1-970 Will count tQ'WO rd Century 
Club membership. 

New members of the Century Club that have joined in recent month> 
include: 

Mr. H. M. Hamilton 
Odessa, Texas 

Mr. Earl B. Newland 
Midland, Texas 

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Price 
Wayne, Pennsylvania 

Mr. William R. Phillips 
Hereford, Texas 

Mr. John R. Powell 
Dumas, Texas 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mcilvain 
Washington, D.C. 

Mr. John H. Osborne 
Corsicana, Texas 

Mr. and Mrs. -Dennis N. Watkins 
Hurst, Texas 

Mr. 'lewis E. Nance 
Haslet, Texas 

Mr. Jim Owens 
Dallas, Texas 

Mr. Pat Thurman 
· Dallas, Texas 

Mr. and Mrs. 'R. M. Keasler 
Fort Worth, Texas 

Mrs. l. R. Whatley 
Teague, Texas 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Edwards 
las Cruces, New Mexico 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Aycock 
Farwell, Texas 

Mr. and •Mrs. W. T. Smoot, Jr. 
Amarillo, Texas 

Mr. Floyd Lawhorn 
Temple, Texas 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Scott Hickman 
Midland, Texas 

Mr. and Mrs. Jon lee 'Davis 
El 'Paso, Texas 

Honorable Oan Thornton 
Englewood, Colorado 

Mr. Allen H. Burkhalter 
New York, New York 

Dr. and Mrs. William K. Jones 
Santa 'Fe, New Mexico 

Mr. H. 0 . Davis 
Orangevale, 'California 

Mr. and Mrs. George -D. Holme< 
Deerfield, Illinois 

Mr. iRobert 'P. Hutto 
Dallas, Texas 

Mr. 0. W. English 
Crosbyton, Texas 

Mr. Seth T. Moore 
Hamilton, Texas 

Mr. 'Richard Grady Snyder 
Houston, Texas 

Mr. J. fred Bucy, Jr. 
Dallas, Texas 

Mr. Jasper l. Wilson 
lake Jackson, Texas 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Andrews 
Abilene, Texas 

Mr. •David A. teask 
Ennis, Texas 

Mr. Gordon A. Graves 
Northridge, California 

LUBBOCK 

Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Mayes 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Rodgers 

Mr. Wallace C. Wardroup 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Middleton 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Jason H. Allen 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Dan K. Williams 
Mr. Harold Chapman 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tatum 



Chapter News 
Albuquerque, N. M. 

Texas Tech Exes in Albuquerque, 
Nevv Mexico, will meet at La Placita 
in "Old Town" on May 8. 

The featured speaker · for the 7 :00 
p.m. dinner meeting will be the new 
Texas Tech Football Coach J.im Car
len. Jess Stiles, assistant coach, will 
also be in attendance. Special guests 
at the meeting will be the high school 
football coaches and Athletic Director 
from Albuquerque. 

Paul Stanford, 1121. Cuarto Cerros 
Train S.E., in Albuquerque, is chap
ter president and may be reached for 
details of the meeting. 

Southern California 
Texas Tech Exes living in Southern 

California will meet on Texas Tech 
Day April 25. The gathering will be at 
Saddleback Inn, 12500 East Firestone, 
Norwalk. The social hour will begin 
at 7 :00 p.m. with the dinner at 
8:00p.m. 

Dr. Glen Barnett, Executive Vice 
President of Texas Tech University, 
wiH be the featured speaker at the 
dinner. Wayne James, Executive Di
rector of the Ex-Students Association, 
will also be in attendance. Exes at 
the meeting will also be treated by a 
short trip to the moon via apollo. 

Charles Feltz, 5818 W. 75th in Los 
Angeles, may be contacted concerning 
details of the meeting. 

Corpus Christi 
The Co~ Christi Chapter of the 

Ex-Students Association will celebrate 
Texas Tech Day later in May. No 
details concerning the meeting were 
available at press time but, Jim Boggs, 
718 Robert Street in Corpus Christi 
may be contacted concerning the 
meeting. 

Bay Area California 
The Bay Area California Texas Tech 

Exes will gather on Friday, April U 
to observe Texas Tech Day. 

Exes from throughout Northern 
California will meet a:t Harry's Hof
braw at 1909 El Camino Road, Red
wood Oity at 7 :00 p.m. A dutch treat 
dinner will be available and the meet
ing will be in the 49ers Trophy Room. 
Those trave1ing on the Bayshore Free
way should take the Woodside exit. 

Dr. Glenn Barnett, Executive Vice 
President of Texas Tech, will be · the 
principal· speaker. Wayne James, Ex
ecutive Director of the Association, 
will also attend the meeting .and dis-
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cuss current events on the Tech 
campus. 

Exes desiring additional information 
should contact Mrs. Nela Bennett in 
Saratoga, California, or call AC 408, 
245-2616 or 253-1800. 

Chicago, Ill. 
The Cllicagoland Tech Exes will 

gather at the Martinique-Drury Lane 
Theater at 6 :30 p.m. for a dinner and 
play on May 16. The theater is lo
cated at 95th and Western Avenue 
(in Evergreen Park) . Chapter presi
dent J. D. May '37, may be contacted 
312-321-3860 for addi!tional details. 

Houston 
Dr. John R. Bradford, Dean of the 

College of Engineering, will be the 
principal speaker at the Houston Ex
Student Chapter meeting on Friday, 
April 24. The 7 :30 p.m. dinner wili be 
preceded by a cocktail party begin
ning at 6 :30 p.m. The affair will be 
held at the new AstrO\NOrld Hotel 
Ballroom located at Loop 610 and Kir
by. A short business m eeting will 
follow Dr. Bradford's · talk. Chapter 
president is Bob Fillpot, 4301 Bisson
net No. 71, Bellaire, Texas. 

Texoma 
The Texoma Chapter will observe 

T e:lCas Tech Day on April 24 with a 
6:30 p.m. backyard party at the home 
of J. P. Shull, 1013 Yorkshire, in Sher
man. For further details Exes m ay 
contact chapter president Jim L. P et
ty, 2216 Ridgewood 'in Sherman. 

Boston, Mass. 
Texas Tech Exes from Massachu

setts will m eet on Texas Tech Day, 
April 25 in Boston at the Statler Hil
ton Hotel. The 6 :30 p.m. reception 
and dinner will be hosted by Porter 
P. Parris, Vice President of the Hil
ton H otel Corporation, and General 
Manager of the Statler Hilton in Bos
ton. Parris m ay be contacted for more 
details. 

Austin 
Austin area Tech Exes will observe 

Texas Tech Day on Wednesday, May 
6. From 5 :30-7 :00 p.m. a reception 
for · the chapter will be held in the 
Governors Mansion at 1010 Colorado 
Avenue. Following the reception, Exes 
will gather a t Scholz's Garten, 1607 
San Jacinto, for beer ~ barbecue 

until 9 :00 p.m. Representatives from 
the campus will be present. Neil Mc
Mullen, Austin chapter president, may 
be contacted for details on the meet
ing at 385-0277 .' 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Berl Huffman, Director of Public 

Relations of the Ex-Students Associa
tion will be the principal speaker at 
the Texas Tech Day observance in 
Kansas City on April 25. The dinner 
meeting will begin at 7:00 p.m. at the 
Pizza Hut, 1213 Baltimore, in Down
town Kansas City, Mo. J. Patrick 
Walsh is the chapter president' and 
may be contacted at AC 816, 276-1621 
for details of the meeting. 

Lamesa 
The Lamesa Chapter of the Ex

Students Association will celebrate 
Texas Tech Day with their Annual 
Golf Tournament and dinner on April 
25th. The golf tournament will begin 
at 8 :00 a.m. at the Lamesa Country 
Club. Jerry Bell is in charge of the 
tournament. . 

The dinner will be at 7 :30 p.m. 
at the Community Center in Lamesa. 
E . J . Holub, fol'111er Red Raider All
America center, now playing for t~e 
Kansas City Chiefs, will be the prin
cipal speaker. Chapter President Joe 
Coffey may be conta-cted for addi
tional information. 

Wichita Falls 
Texas Tech Exes living in the 

Wichita F alls area will meet Monday 
night, April 27, to observe Texas Tech 
Day. The 6:30 p.m. informal dinner 
meeting will be held at Dr. Clark 
Bondurant's Ranoh, Route 2, Iowa 
Park, Texas. 

Berl Huffman, Director of Public 
Relations for the Ex-Students Associa
tion will be the speaker at the western 
style cookout. 

George A-cton, 2003 Hays Street in 
Wichita Falls, is the Chapter president 
and may be contacted for additional 
information. 

Northeast Tarrant County 
The Northeast Tarrant County Chap

ter will meet on May 2 to observe 
Texas Tech Day. The meeting will be 
held at the Holiday Inn Northeast in 
Hurst with the social hour beginning 
at 6 :30 and the dinner at 7 :30 

Speaker for the meeting will be Berl 
Huffman, Director of Public Relations 
for the Ex-Students Association. Thur• 
man Weatherred is the Chapter Presi
den a nd may be reache4 at 1402 Wood
ridge Cirt:le in Euless· for more in
formation. 
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Class of '30 Exes Sought 
The Ex-Students Association is trying to locate these members of the Class of 1930 in an 

effort to compile a directory of the class. 

If you know any of the following persons or their whereabouts, please contact The Ex

Students Association, Box 4009, Texas Tech, Lubbock, Texas 79409. 

Eugene Gould Armstrong 
Minnie Dumas Badunan 
Alma AUand CaldweH 
'Mary Edna Chapman 
Helen Janette O,On 
Harry Martimer Grain 
Fred Deforest Crosland 
Wilma E. Dyer 
Mary Virginia Erwin 
Low Roche! Featherson 
Ma-ry Giadys Gilbert 
Liydell Hill 
Louis Elmer 'Huff 
Homer Jesse Jackson 
Rachel May Jackson 
Charles R. Lail 
Pauline Lane (Mrs. Ray Wilson) 
Cleo Violet Laurence 
James Edward Miller 
Alma Leta Moore 

TEXAS TECH 

SPRING CALENDAR 
April 24---Golf at Texas 
April 24-Baseball at SMU 
April 25--Texas Tech Day 
April 25---Baseball at SMU 
April 25--Tennis - Texas at Tech 
April 25---Track- Colorado Relays 
April 27-Golf-A&M at Tech 
April 30 - May 1-SWC .M~et-Hooston 
May 1-Baseball-Baylor at Tech 
May 2---Baseball- Baylor at Tech 
May 5-12---Final Examinations 
May 16--Commencement 
May 16--Class of 1930 Reunion 
June 1-Summer School Begins 
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Margaret McNabb 
Elmer Earle Noble 
Eudora Noel 
Lucile Polk 
Jennie Lansden RObison 
Roland Gooch Russ 
James Uoyd Russ 
Ray L. Showater 
Mildred Lucille Sutter 
Wiliiam Sterrett Thomas 
Betty Crabb 'Thornton 
Lorenzo Zacknery Timmons 
Wiliie G. Vinzant 
Ada Hanson Waghorne 
Ike W. Walker 
Mary Hope W est'brook 
Irene Pert;' Whatley 
Edward Wi:lliams 
Lois Wynn Williamson 
Eufau4a Wise 

SPRING CHAPTER MEETINGS 
April 24-Houston 
April 24-Texoma 
April 24--Bay Area, California 
April 25---Lamesa 
April 25-Southern California 
April 25---Kansas City, Missouri 
April 25---Boston, Massachusetts 
April 27-Wichita F alls 
April 28-Amarillo 
May 2-Northeast Tarrant County 
May 6-Austin 
May 8-Albuquerque 
May 16--Cllidcago 

Other Meetings in May: 
San Antonio 
Corpus Christi 

San Angelo 
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News briefs about the college, its family, students and ex-students. 

Museum Completion Near 
Offices for ICASAI..S and the Col

lege of Arts and Sciences will occupy 
the old Museum Building after all the 
exhibits have been moved to the new 
Texas Tech University Museum. 

Completion fur the new museum 
was originally set for the first of Ap
ril, but has been reset for the end of 
the spring semester because of lalbor 
union strikes. 

"We must be completely out by 
next fall so that ICASALS and Arts 
and Sciences may move in," a spokes
man said. 

The Peter Hurd mura-ls in the Ro
tunda of the old building will stay for 
the life of the building as a tourist 
attraction. 

Only phase 1 of the new museum is 
being completed at this time. 

"The second phase will include a 
theatre-auditorium and extension of 
galleries for exhibits. But at this point 
we are asking for financial support 
from interested parties and businesses 
so that we may furnish and complete 
the new museum." 

DeBusk On Board 
Manuel DeB u s k 

'3.3, a Dallas attor
ney, has been ap
pointed by Governor 
Preston E. Smi-th '34 
to be chainnan of 
the coordi n a t i n g 
board, Texas College 
and University Sys
tem. 

He has a lso been 
appointed by Smith to the Interim 
Committee on Aid to Private Educa
tion. 

The Coordinating Board has super
vision over now programs at state 
colleges, and serves as an advisor to 
t:1e legislature en budget and other 
matters affecting higher education. 

DeBusk served as a member and 
chairman of the Board of Regents at 
Texas Tech. He also served on the 
governing board of The National As
sociation of Governing Boards of Col
leges and Universities. He is co-author 
of a ha ndbook for unive.rsity regents. 
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He was vice president of the Ex-Stu
dents Association but resigned when 
he was appointed to t he Board of Re
gents. He is currently on the Asso
ciation Council. 

For eight years, DeBusk was se·cre
tary to the Democratic party-Dallas 
and has long been active in the party 
organization. He is also a past inter
national president of the Cosmopoli
tan International, a service club, :md 
he is ex-president of the national 
Left-Handed Golfers Association. 

Rushing Named To Board 
Ba.rnie E. Rushing '37, vice presi

dent of Hemphill-Wells Co. in Lub
l::ock, has been named by Gov. Pres
ton E. Smith '34 to the State Board 
for m ental health and mental retarda
tion. 

Rushing served on the state task 
force on mental retardation planning 
in 1966-69. He was most active in se
curing the Lubbock State School and 
the Medical School at Texas Tech. He 
currently is chairman of the Lubbock 
County Hospital District. 

A Past President of the Red Raider 
Club, he is married to the former 
Dorothy Ann York '40 and they have 
a son, Robert, who is a student at 
Texas Tech. 

Drive Underway 
More than 24 Lubbock ·business and 

civic leaders have launched a finan
cial drive to raise approximately 
$38,000 to complete the Cl)nstrootion 
C1f the fountain and entrance marke!· 
at 'texas Tech. 

Roy K. (Corky) Furr '55 and Reg 
Martin '55 were named co-chairmen 
of the drive which is expected to b.:! 
completed soon, so that completion of 
the project can be accomplished be
fore Texas Tech Homecoming this 
fall. 

Meeting with the business and civic 
leaders were several members of the 
Sadd-le Tramps, Tech spirit organiza
tion, who have assumed campus lead
ership in the drive to finance the 
fountain and marker. 

Phase I was completed early this 

year and includes the 35 x 70 foot 
rear reflecting pool and seven-jet 
fountain. 

Phase II will include a forward re
flecting pool with an intricate lighting 
system to highlight the bottom of both 
pools and to paint the towers of water 
in brilliant hues at night. The entire 
area will be terraced with walks, 
masonry fences and retaining walk. 

Three 60-foot flag poles wiH be built 
during Phase II. These will be situated 
at the west end of the plaza, flying 
the flags of the United States, the 
State of Texas and Texas Tech Uni
versity. 

Between the two reflecting pools 
will be constructed a massive circu
lar polished g.ranite stone bearing the 
official seal of the University. It will 
be 12 feet in diameter. 

New curbs and gutters and some 
new paving, with changes in existing 
drives, also are planned, with a foot
bridge over the pool. A bronze plaque 
with names of.those who made excep
tional donations to the entrance proj
ect will be erected. 

The estimated cost of the final phase 
is $50,000 but Sadde Tramps' projects 
and donations already received have 
reduced the need for additional funds 
to $38,000. 

The Amon G. Carter Foundation in 
Fort Worth presented the Texas Tech 

You are reminded and encouraged 
to send in accounts of Texas Tech 
Exes accomplishments in their local 
communities, job changes, and ad
dress changes. Marriages, deaths, 
and other vital information often 
never find their way into Association 
Records because we lack the eyes 
and ears to keep up with our grow
ing organization of ·ex-Students. 

Texas Tech fx-Students in their 
own community can make a valuable 
contribution by clipping such informa
tion from their newspapers and 
sending it in as complete a form as 
possible to The Ex-Students Associa
tion, Texas Tech University, Box 4009, 
Lubbock, Texas 79409. 
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Foundation a $5,000 check early this 
year earmarked for the fountain. 

James Heads District 
Wayne James has been elected to a 

tw<ryear term as Chairman of District 
IV of the American Alumni Council. 

James, Executive Director of the 
Texas Tech Ex-Students Association, 
will head up a three state area of the 
professional organization of alumni 
staff members, publication editor of 
development officers. More than 90 
Colleges, Universities, and Secondary 
Schools located in Texas, Arkansas, 
and Louisiana make up District IV. 

In addition, James will be serving 
on the Board of Directors of the Na
tional Organization. 

1970 Engineer Named 
Joe A. Stanley, Jr. '39 has been 

named Engineer of the Year 1970 by 
the Lubbock Chapter of the Texas So
ciety of Professional Engineers. 

Stanley, as professional engineer and 
businessman, has served as ch:tirman 
of the City-County Board of Health, is 
chairman of the Citizens Advisory 
Council and has been on the Munici
pal Utilities Board. He is on the Board 

of managers of the Lubbock County 
Hospital District. 

Guy Named To Council 
Dorrance H. Guy 

'52, w a s recently 
named a member of 
t h e National Ad
visory Council of the 
Small Business Ad
ministration. 

Last fall he was 
appointed to t h e 
Texas Good Neigh- .· 
·bor Commission by 

Governor Preston Smith. 
In March, Guy was promoted from 

Assistant to the President of The El 
PR.~Jo Times to Executive Editor. Ac
tive in several professional organiza
tions, Guy has been on the Times staff 
since 1962. 

He .is married to the former Jane 
Austin '.53 and they have two daugh
ters. · 

Davis Heads SWC 
Faculty representatives rec e n t 1 y 

elected J. William Davis of Texas 
Tech, president of the Southwest Con
ference for a tw<ryear period. 

Harold Jeskey of Southern Metho
dist was elected vice president. 

Davis replaced the late Dr. Monroe 
Carroll of Texas Tech last fall after 
Carroll died. 

Yoder Joins Staff 
Clifford Yoder, former director of 

residence halls for the University of 
Colorado will join the Texas Tech Uni
versity staff June 1 at a salary of 
$26,000 per year to help with dormi
tory housing problems, Tech officials 
have announced. 

Yoder's salary will come from reve
nue money in the Tech housing fund, 
according to Dr. Glenn Barnett, ex
ecutive vice president. 

He will be responsible for assisting 
university officials solve the increas
ing problems with on-campus dormi
tory housing. 

Initially, Yoder's efforts will be di
rected toward making the dormitory 
system at Texas Tech fiscally sound 
and more attractive to students, ac
covding to Barnett. 

Yoder, who has been director of 
housing at Colorado since 1953, is 
past prseident of the National Asso
ciation of College and University 
Housing Officers. 

SIX SOURCES MEAN 
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Eleventh Game Set 
Tulane University, off of Texas 

Tech's schedule for 10 years, will be 
returning this fall as the Raiders' 
eleventh game, athletic director J T 
King has announced. 

It will be the eleventh game as al
lowed by the recent NCAA ruling, but 
it will be the first game of the 1970 
slate. The Green Wave will visit 
J ones Stadium, Sept. 12 for the sea
son opener. 

"I'm delighted to renew the football 
rivalry between Texas Tech and Tu
lane," said King. "We are looking 
forward to a close association with 
Tulane athletic officials." 

The game here will be the first half 
of a home-and-home series. Tech will 
play Tulane in New Orleans in the 
1971 opener. 

In addition to Tulane, Tech's 1970 
non-conference slate has Kansas, Uni
versity of California at Santa Barbara, 
and Mississippi State. Of the three 
only the Santa Barbara game is 
scheduled here. 

Tulane's 1970 slate includes Geor
gia, lllinois, Air Force, Miami, Geor
gia Tech, and LSU. Jim Carlen, Tech's 
new football coach, wil be no stranger 
to Tulane, as he defeated the Green 
Wave 35-17 last fall. 

Ties are numerous with Tulane. 
King was an assistant there, serving 
under coach Henry Frnka, in the late 
1940's. Tulane coach is now Jim Pitt
man, a former assistant at Texas. 

Parsley Assumes Duties 
Bill J . Parsley, 

vice president for 
devel o p m e n t at 
Tech, has assumed 
the new position of 
Vice President for 
Public Affairs at 
the University. 

Dr. G r o v e r E. 
Murray, Tech Presi
dent, in announcing 

the appointment, said Parsley would 
be responsible for coordinating aU ac
tivities of related groups outside the 
university and will represent the uni
versity in dealings with various pub
lics, local and state. 

Parsley has been vice president for 
development since Jan. 1, 1966, as
suming the position upon completion 
of his second term as State Repre
sentative to the Texas Legislature 
from the Lubbock district. 

"The newly created position of vice 
president for public affairs will not 
have a nything to do with private fund 
raising, but instead will deal with 
various state agencies involved with 
Tech," said Parsley. "The changes 
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Graders, bulldozers, and other earth moving equip111ent were used to take 
Ol<t the top soil in Jones Stadium recently in puparalion for imtalling 
the new astrolurf playing surface. T he new artificial turf will br installrd 
in lime for the Coaches All-America Football Game on June 27th. 

involved in the two jobs are a split
ting up of duties that I've held for 
the past four years," P arsley said. 

Murray said, "Parsley's effor ts in 
behalf of Texas Tech as vice presi
dent for development have been most 
rewarding, and we now that he will 
be able to be of even more value to 
the growth and development of Tech 
in the future in his new assignment." 

The growth of both state and private 
academic funding at the university in 
the past few year s has been greatly 
e nhanced by Parsley's efforts. His 
dedication to Tech and his interest in 
its students and fa.cu1ty are fine ex
amples of the type of administrators 
who make universities great." 

Parsley's salary was increased by 
$2,000 to $26,500.00. 

New Ag Dean Sought 
A professor of biology, Dr. Robert 

L. Packard, has been named by Presi
dent Grover E . Murray as chairman 
of a committee to develop and screen 
a list of nominees for a new dean of 
Agricultural Sciences. 

Other members are: Dr. J ames E. 
Osborn, associate profesor of agricul
tural economics; Dr. James W. Kitch
en, associate professor of park ad
ministration and horticulture; Dr. Jo
seph L. Schuster, chairman of the De
partment of Range and Wildlife Man
agement. 

Dr. T. L. Leach, chairman of the 
Department of Agricultural Educa
tion; Dr. Shiang P. Yang, chairman 
of the Food and Nutrition Depart
ment; Dr. Richard A. Dudek, cha ir
man of the Industrial Engineering De
partment; a nd Dr. William Ford, as
sociate professor of economics. 

Murray charged the committee to 
look for a dean "uniquely prepared to 

continue the evolution of a non-land 
grant program in the agricultural 
sciences.' ' 

The man should be equipped and 
prepared to "accelerate orderly de
velopment of research programs in
herent in advance graduate study and 
related par ticularly to the broad cate
gories of animal and plant sciences 
and the economic implications related 
thereto," he sa~d. 

Murray said the new dean also 
should be "aware of, and concerned 
with development of agriculture, par
ticularly in the state as well as na
tionally and internationally." 

He should also be inter ested in re
search in contrast to production as a 
main emphasis of the College of Ag
ricultural Sciences," Murray said. 

NCAA Elects Robison 
Polk Robison '34, 

Tech's Athletic Ad
ministrator of Fi
nance and Develop
ment, has been elect
ed to the Executive 
Committee of the 
National Collegiate 
Athletic Association. 

The comm i t t e e 
consists of seven 

members who represent the different 
sections of the country. Robison said 
that it was "a big surprise" when he 
was informed that he had been named 
to the committee. 

Robison is in good company as the 
committee is composed of two former 
presidents of the NCAA in Marcus L. 
Platt, and Robert F . Ray. Other mem
bers of the committee include Stan 
Bates from Washington State, Wayne 
Dukes, c<;>mmissioner of the Big Eight 
Conference, Fra ncis Smiley, Colorado, 
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Three famous Texans were among those who attended a cocktail party 
in New York City hosted by Texas Exes of New Y ork for 13 native 
Texans who once played for great tmiversities in the state and now perform 
on the gridiron for the New Y ork Jets and the New York. Giants. Pictured 
from left to right are Don Maynard, Bake Turner and Kyle R.ote. Maynard 
attended Texas W estern. Turner attended T exas T ech. R.ote is a former 
Southern Methodist U11iversity All-American. 

and J ames Weaver, commissioner of 
the Athletic Coast Conference. 

Robison also serves on the NCAA 
Television Committee which negoti
ates with the television networks con
cerning the telecasting of collegiate 
games. 

Beckwith Appointed 
Bicknell K. Beckwith has been ap

pointed director of ·development and 
information services at Texas Tech at 
a salary of $21.,000. 

Beckwith was appointed to the po
sition as a part of a recent adminis
trative reorganization. He comes to 
Tech after serving over 20 years with 
the U.S. Air Force. 

Completing the reorganization, John 
Petty '62, acting director of the Di
vision of Inlformation Ser vices for 
more than a year, was appointed 
Deputy Director of Information Serv
ices and Special Assistant for Devel
opment. DeWitt Thompson, director of 
projects for development, was named 
Deputy Director of Development. 

Beckwith, who joined the Tech staff, 
was public information officer for the 
3500th Pilot Training Wing at Reese 
Air Force Base from 1949 to 1952 and 
assistant director of information for 
the U.S. Air Force Academy, from 
1964 to 1968. 

F rom August 1968 to August 1969, 
he was. director of information for 
the 366th Tactical Fighter Wing, Da 
Nang Air Force Base, Republic of 
Vietnam, and senior Air F'orce Infor
m ation officer, 1 Corps Tactical Zone, 
in Vietnam. 

His most recent assignment was as 
executive officer in the Secretary of 
the Air Force Office of Information 
at the Pentagon in Washington. 

Tech President Dr. Grover E . Mur-
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ray said, "Beckwith comes to Tech 
with the highest credentials, and his 
pl"ior association with the A'r F'orce 
Academy equips him to be of tre
mendous worth in the fields of devel
opment and information services." 

Judging Team Wins 
The team of Texas Tech, led by 

individual winner Jim Neaville, took 
top honors in the range plant judging 
contest of the American Society of 
Range Management. 

The botany-oriented competition at 
the society's 23ro annual meeting here 
pitted 12 university teams, including 
one from the Institute of Technology 
at Monterrey, Mexico. In it, individua l 
members. were subjected to actual 
identification of various species of 
grass and other range plants. 

Individual winner Neaville of Sham
rock, Texas, led Texas Tech to the 
team title. Other Texas Tech team 
members were: Joe B. Watson of Sil
verton, John Baize of Gatesville, and 
James George of Spur. 

Awarded the society's outstanding 
achievement an::l service honor was 
Dr. Gerald W. Thomas, dean of the 
College of Agriculture at Texas Tech. 

'Ag Man of Year' Named 
Rep. Delwin L. Jones '49, of Lub

bock, has been named Man of the 
Year in Texas Agriculture by the 
Progressive Farmer Board of Editors. 

Jones received the award for his 
assistance in the passage of agricul
ture legislation. He is a farmer and a 
member of the last three legislatures. 
Jones was also chairman of the Agri
culture Committee of the Texas House. 
Among Jones' accomplishments was 
a bill authorizing producers of agri-

cultural commodities to "assess them
selves" for commodity research and 
promotion. 

He also authored a bill to grant 
"copyrights" to seed producers. This 
legislation assures priv-ate primary 
seed breeders that when they go to 
the heavy expense of developing an 
improved var iety, the seed can't be 
taken over by someone else. 

Spring Game Set 
Tech's annual spring football game 

will be played in Plainview, Texas, 
according to J T King, athletic di
r ector. 

The game will take place in Bull
dog Stadium at 3 :00 p.m., May 2. 
The contest will climax spring train
ing for Coach J-im Carlen's Red Raid
ers. 

The Southwest Conference office 
gave special permission to move the 
game out of Lubbock. A conference 
rule prohibits member teams !Tom 
holding a spring game in another city. 
Both Tech's Jones Stadium and the 
Lubbock P ublic School's Lowrey Fiedl 
are un:der construction and will not be 
completed by May 2. 

The conference office requested that 
the game be played as near to Lub
bock as possible. 

InstaUation of Astroturf is current
ly underway in Jones Stadium. 

Ross Heads Journalism 
The appointment 

of Dr. Billy I . Ross 
as cha-irman of 
Tech's department 
of journalism vyas 
announced recently 
with the expressed 
"hope of the univer
sity to stJa.rt phase 
one of an expanded 
program in mass 

cmnmunications.'' 
Dean Lorrin G. Kennamer of the 

College of Arts and Sciences made the 
announcement. 

He said the current d epartment will 
be expanded this year to provide spe
cialized instruction not only in jour
nalism but also in advertising and 
telecommunication. Included on the 
faculty will be those already in the 
department df journalism with some 
others now in the department of mar
keting and speech. Recruitment of ad
ditional faculty also is anticipated, 
Kennamer said. 

Ross, whose primary interest is in 
advertising, has been a professor on 
the faculty of the department of mar
keting in the college of Business Ad· 
ministration. 

Not only the bachelor's degree, but 
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also the master's degree is offered by 
Tech in speech, journalism and in 
marketing with a specialization in ad
vertising. 

As chairman CJif the reorgandzed de
partment, he will succeed Wallace E. 
Garets who served as chairman of 
the department of journalism for 14 
years. Garets resigned ·last October 
and will go to Long Island University 
at Brooklyn where he will begin du
ties Sept. 1 as professor and con
sultant in journalism. 

Gloyna On UT Staff 
President Norman Haokerman of 

The University CJif Texas at Ausstin r e-
cently announced the appointment of 
Prof. Earnest F. Gloyna as dean of 
the College of Engineering, effective 
April 1. 

Dr. Gloyna has been on the UT staff 
since 1947 and is now professor of 
civil engineering, director of the En
virorunental Health Engineering Lab
oratories and director of the Center 
for R,esearch in Water Resources. 

Dr. Gloyna was born June 30, 1921, 
in Vernon, Texas. He earned a Bachel
or of Science in Civil Engineering 
from Texas Tech in 1946 and came to 
Austin for graduate study. While 
working toward a master's degree in 
sanitary engineering, which he re
ceived in 1949, he was an instructor 
in the Civil Engineering Department. 

He succeeds Dr. John J. McKetta, 
who became executive vice chancellor 
for academic affairs in the UT sys
tem administration last September. 
Dr. B. H. Amstead, who has been 
acting dean of the College of Engi
neering since that time, has been 
named president of the new Univer
sity of Texas of the Permian Basin. 

Ells Joins Staff 
Leo E . Ells, who has completed 

20 years service with the Army -
most recently in programming, bud
geting, logistics and comptrollership 
- has joined the administrative staff 
of Texas T~ch University as assistant 
for financial management. 

The position is a part of the office 
of the vice president for finaneial af
fairs at Texas Tech, headed by G. C. 
Gardner Jr. 

In his new post, Ells will be con
cerned primarily with the university's 
budgeting and financia l planning. 

Prior to coming to Texas Tech, Ells 
-who began his Army career as an 
enlisted man-was serving as a lieu
tenant colonel and chief of the Budget 
and Program Division for the Defense 
Communications Agency in Washing
ton. 

For his work in this office, from 
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August, 1966, through January, 1970, 
he was awarded the Legion of Merit. 

Gilliam Heads Council 
Dr. John C. Gilliam, associate dean 

of Texas Tech's College of Business 
Administration, was recently named 
chairman of the Advisory Council of 
the International Center for Arid and 
Semi-Arid Land Studies. 

At its first meeting, the newly ap
pionted Advisory Council- made up 
primari'ly of deans of the university
discussed major problems facing the 
International Center and named four 
committees to explore solutions. 

International Center Director Frank 
B. Conselman told the Council that its 
primary job was "to clarify the role 
and scope of the center, to keep it 
properly oriented toward its goals, and 
to achieve continuity from year to 
year in its directions." 

The primary problem in the organi
zation, he pointed out, was lack of 
sufficient funding to meet its chal
lenges, and two of the committees 
established were to devote their at
tention to this aspect. 

After discussion, council members 
established four committees which will 
explore : 1) the feasibility of an in
ternational department within the uni
versity; 2) possible funding from fed
eral agencies; 3) funding from private 

foundations ; and 4) the problem of 
communication between the interna
tional center and the university com
munity as a whole. 

Medical Dean Named 
Texas Tech President Grover E. 

Murray recently announced the ap
pointment of Dr. J ohn A. Buesseler, 
professor of ophthalmology at the Uni
versity of Missouri School of Medi
cine, vice president for health affairs 
and chief executive officer of the 
Medical Center and dean of the 
Medical School. 

Dr. Buesseler has held the profes
sorship at the Missouri School of 
Medicine at Columbia since 1961 and 
was founding chief of the Ophthal
mology Service from 1959 to 1966. He 
also is collltinuing education instructor 
in ophthalmology, American Acade
my of Ophthalmology and Otol
aryngology and is associate examiner, 
American Board of Ophthalmology. 

The new head of the Medical Cen
ter and Medical School comes to Tex
as Tech with an annual salary of 
$37,500. 

Dr. Murray said Dr. Buesseler will 
move to Lubbock in early summer to 
assume duties which will include su
pervision of the Medical School from 
its construction phase through the as
sembling of staff and faculty. 

THE GAS INDUSTRY 
OFFERS CHALLENGING 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES. 
For Information Contact: 

NEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY .. 



"Successful development in the fu
ture of the Medical School and Medi
cal Center will be dependent, in large 
measure, not only on the excellence 
of the University but also on the gen
erous supportive cooperation of the 
local community and West Texas. It 
promises to be a development of 
which all of the many participants 
will be justly proud." 

The new medical school dean is a 
native of Madison, Wisconsin, and re
ceived much of his education there. 

He graduated from Madison West 
High School in 1937, and received a 
bachelor of philosophy degree in zo
ology from the University of Wiscon
sin at Madison in 1941. He received 
his doctor of medicine degree from 
the university's school of medicine in 
1944. 

In 1965, Dr. Buesseler received a 
master of science degree in business 
administration from the University of 
Missouri Graduate School and is a 
candidate for a Ph.D. in business and 
public administration at Oornell Uni
versity Graduate School, Ithaca, N.Y. 

The Ex-Students Association honor
ed Dr. Buesseler with a reception in 
the Ex-Students Association Building 
last month. 

Tech Receives Grant 
Texas Tech University was notified 

in February of a $45,000 grant to fi
nance special training of personnel to 
teach at the junior college level. 

The funds will come from the of
fice of Education, according to a tele
gram to Texas Tech President Grover 
E. Murray from Congressman George 
Mahon of Lubbock. Tech, in coopera
tion with Texas junior colleges, has 

been approved to participate in a 
short-term training program designed 
to meet critical shortages of higher 
education personnel and to improve 
qualifications of teachers and other 
personnel working in junior colleges. 

Dr. Kenneth Freeman, professor of 
higher education and direotor of the 
newly-created Center for Junior Col
lege Professional Development a.t 
Texas Tech, will supervise· the spe
cial training. 

A six weeks institute will be held 
this summer with courses on curricu
lum and instruction in junior colleges, 
along with a seminar in higher edu
cation, mostly for teachers who en
ter the junior college field this fall 
for the first time. 

Law School Opens 
The rap of the courtroom gavel is 

now being heard in the Texas Tech 
University School of Law as it has 
moved inro its new building at 19th 
Street and Indiana A venue. 

The faculty moved just before the 
Christmas holiday period. The library 
was moved during the week of Jan
uary 5 and the students moved into 
the building at the beginning of the 
spring semester. 

The new pueblo shaped structure 
was completed and equipped before 
Christmas at a cost of approximately 
$3 mill'ion. It contains 115,000 square 
feet with about 83,000 square feet de
voted to actual assignable space. 
These figures do not include hallways, 
restrooms, closets and ather areas not 
devoted to classroom activities, lec
tures or seminars. 

Included in the new building are 
eight rooms for classes and seminars 

Don Furr '49 (L) and Jim Humphreys '47 confer with Head Basketball 
Co11ch Bob Bass 111 a coffee held in the Ex-Students Association Building. 
The coffee was a part of a one day Leadership Conference sponsored by 
the Association. Furr and Humphreys are ·both members of the Association 
Executive Board. 

plus courtroom trial advocacy, li
brary and office space. 

There are 164 students in the Law 
School and 15 faculty members. 

Reunion Chairman Named 
Charles W. Woold

ridge '30, Dallas, 
has been appointed 
Chairman of th e 
Fortieth An n i v e r
sary Reunion of the 
Class of 1930. The 
reunion will be held 
May 16 on the Texas 
Tech campus. 

Wooldridge w a s 
president of the Class in 1929-30. He 
later served on the Texas Tech Board 
of Directors from 1947-53. 

An outstanding football player, he 
was named to the Texas Tech Ath
letic Hall of Honor in 1964. He is a 
Director and Past President and Past 
Chairman of the Board of the Cotton 
Bowl Athletic Association. 

Wooldridge joined Texas Power and 
Light Co. in July, 1930. He is now 
Executive Vice President and mem
ber of the Board of Directors of the 
Dallas based utility firm. He is also 
on the Board of the Metropolitan Ft'd
eral Savings and Loan Assocation. 

In 1968 he received the Distin
guished Engineers Award from Texas 
Tech. 

He and his wife have three sons and 
six grandchildren. One of the sons, 
John, is a student at Tech and another 
son, Robert, graduated from Tech in 
1959. 

Association Wins A wards 
The Texas Tech Ex-Students Asso

ciation has won five awards in the 
District IV Awards Competition of the 
American Alumni Council. 

The alumni staff members, publi
cation editor and development from 
over 90 Colleges, Universities and 
Secondary Schools in a three state 
area are members of AAC's District 
IV. 

The Association got an Outstanding 
Achievement Award-Special Event. 
This was for the special handling and 
promotion of the three-year-old Dis· 
tinguished Alumnus Program. 

In fund raising, it received Hon· 
ora:ble Mention for a series of fund 
pieces on the Association Building 
Program. 

The Texas Techsan received three 
awards. First places were won for 
coverage of students and coverage of 
the institution in the magazine. 

An Honorable Mention Award was 
received for a series of magazine 
covers. 
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TH-E TEXAS TECH LOYALTY fUND . .. on its twenty-third year now, 
is the annual effort to raise funds for immediate, 

priority uses, and for unrestricted uses. 

MATCHING GIFTS ... double your contribution through 
the corporate matching gift program, coordinated by the 

American Alumni Council. Under this program, many 
companies will match the gift of an employe to his 

alma mater. Check with the Texas Tech Ex-Students 
Association to see if your employer is listed. 

BEQUESTS . . . to assure your estate is in good hands, 
include the Texas Tech Loyalty Fund in your will . 

A bequest will alleviate some of the many 
pressures higher education will meet 

in the years to come. 

MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIPS .. . named in memory of anyone 
you wish to honor, a special scholarship fund can be 

established for future University students. Vo~o~ may 
determine the criteria for granting, the payments and 

other factors governing your donation. 

MEMORIAL GIPTS . . . when someone dear to you has 
passed away, you may send a contribution in his name 

to The Texas Tech Loyalty Fund. Gifts may usually 
be specified for a particular use. 

get involved . • its worth it 

For Additional Information write: 

The Board of Trustees 
Texas Tech Loyalty Fund 
Box 4009 
lubbock, Texas 79409 



Bear Our Banners 

'29 
) Irs. Annah Belle (Collins ) Collier ba11 

been promoted to the position of V!ee Presi
dent or the Park ClUes Bank and Trust Co. 
In Data.s. 

'31 
Dr. Jessie W , Ba teman, the former J essie 

Adell Walker, has resigned as Dean of the 
College or Household Arts and So!enc&S at 
Te><as Woman's University. She will devote 
her time as project m anager o !the Head 
Start Supplementary Training Prograan a nd 
as Executive Director of th·e Head Start 
Regional Tralnln"g Officers P rogram. 

Wayne T . Castleberry, who was President 
of the Student Body 1930-31, Is now llvlng In 
San Salvador In Centra.! America. He Is Gen
eral Manager of all t'be Standard Stations In 
san Salvador a nd Honduras. 

' 32 
Bell and Murphy, Geophysical ()onsu'ltants of 
Dallas and HloUBton, have sent Homer E. 
Roberts to Talpel, 'l\a.1wan, Ohma to be a 
Special Petrolt>um Explomtlon Consultant to 
!;he government 'Controlled Chin.a. Petroleum 
Corpora ~ion. 

'34 
Dr. Leo C. R lethmayer, director of the 

Univers ity of Colorado IMtltute of Public 
Admlnls tr&tlon has received !;he FI'B.nk E . 
Johnson Memorial Award In Boulder, Colo .. 
for outstanding service In Improving gov
ernment-communi-ty relations. A faculty mem
ber of t he UnlwrsL'ty of Colorado since 1946, 
Dr . R lethmayer has served BOUlder a.s a City 
Counc:llma.n ·and Ma.yor. Dr. Rlet;hma.yer 
took hla B .A. and M.A . degrees In govern
ment f.rom Tech ar.d his Ph.D. from the Un·l-

versity of Iowa. He Is married to the former 
Ura llerrlck. 

'36 
Harry Rlce has retired as registrar and 

professor or educa.tlon at Texa·s Wesleyan 
College. He had served at TWC since 19i9. 
Before coming to TW'C, Rice was superin
tendent or Throckmorton schools and a deputy 
~tate school superintendent. He received h is 
M.A. In education administration from T ech. 

J ames H . Smith , rrow llV'Ing In Los Ang>e:les, 
Caltfomla, Is •Admlrristrator-Consulba.nt with 
the Kern VaHey Hoopfba.l. He received a 
d~gree In BuS'Iness AdmlniBt.ratlon fn>m Texas 
Tech In 193;;. Smith is al<JO a retired USAJF 
majOr. 

'38 
Raymond Lee Johns Is Ed'l~r of "San 
An tonio," offtctia.I putl'lica.~ at san An· 
tonlo Chamber of Commerce. He is a Past 
President of The Ex-'Student.s AsSIOCla.Uon. 

Cecil I. Brashear rented h1s 11al'm oorth
east of Lubblock ~ his daugbter, Jean '64, and 
her husband. He and his wffe, the fiormer 
E lizabeth Blain, ha~ move'<! to Comanche 
where he is working as a real estate broker. 
Brash·ear recel~ his degree from Tech In 
Agriculture, wttb a major in A.grooomy. The 
Bras'hears have t.bree daugbters, two ot whom 
a~t-ended Tech a lso. 

AI Wilks has •been honored as Brownwood, 
Te:><as Outstanding Citizen over 35 years of 
a.ge In 1989. Wilkes Is married to ~ t'ormer 
Genevieve J arra.tt. The>r ch:ildren a.re M.rs. 
La'l'ry Kalk a·nd Van Wilks of 'Brownwood. 

'41 
Colonel Woodrow W. Ramsey retired from 

the United Sba.tes Air Force on Ja.nua.ry :u, 

1970, 'llofter serving over 29 yea.rs as a pilot. 
He ofls marl'lerd ob:l ·the !bruner Nat&Ue Parker 
'+2. The haw one daug'hoter, PSJtl'loC'Ia, who Is 
a sen'!or in hitg!l S<tlool. The R.a.mseys wm 
rema:ln •In Mbuqu..rqu~ N .!M., where they 
moved Into !;heir newly bullt boma 1n J·an
ua.ry of 1970. AlDOng his th.lrteen awards a.ne 
deelorattons a.re: ttle Dlstln-gu'llihed Fly1nc 
Cross, Legion of Mwit, <Air .Medal , J'olnt 
Services Medat and Aolr Foree Comm·e'llda
Uon Medal. 

R ichard L. IAJeunesoe 
ha.s been named to ·the 
newly created poslt1on 
or <i11'ector or planning. 
plgtnent.s c:Jf the 'Pfizer 
Mlnel'&'ls, P.lgmeatJs and 
M«als Dlvisflon. 'Mr. La· 
J eunease Wl'i:i be head· 
quartered In East St. 
Louis. LaJeunesse was 
a.waroed a B.e. degree 
In ohemlca.i englneoerlnr 
from Tel083 'I'eoh in 

1941. H<> resides at 609 Southgate, :BellevUie, 
HI. 

'42 
Wayne Ftnnell, senior vice president of 

the Lubbock Na.tlonal Bank, has been elected 
Pr&Siden-t of !;he LubboCk Chamber of C()lll· 
m erce for 1970. He "'!so Is chal·r'ma.n of the 
Board or Dlreo~rs of the FJIISt Chr istian 
Church. H e and hl<! wife, Emi·ly, have three 
children .. 

'48 
Tile Associate Dean c:Jt th<> COlle&"e of Agri

cultum·I Sciences at Tech Is Dr. J. Wayland 
Bennett. He and his wite, the former Betl1 

1930 CLASS REUNION 

PLAN 
Registration 
Reception 
Luncheon . 
Class Meeting 
Commencement 

NOW TO 

40th Anniversary 

M A Y 16' 1970 

ATTEND 

10 a.m. 
I 0:30 a .m.-1 I :30 a.m. 

12:15 p.m. 
I :00 p.m. 
8:00p.m. 

Members of other classes are cordially invited to 
attend the· reception. 



Hur bea '48 have one daughter MartJ:vn (.Mrs. 
Terr.r Lyons '69) a.nd and one granddaugbter. 
He Is the Immediate Past President of 
southwest Lubbock Rotary Olub and he and 
his wife are members ()f the Century Club. 

'49 
Wendell Mayes, lr., Is nnw serving as 

District Dlreete>r ()f the Nat.lona.l Assocla.Uon 
of Broa.deasters. He Is Presklen t ()f Station 
K!ORS In MJdland and Ia a P<ast President ()! 
the Texas Asse>cloaUon ()( Broa.doa.sters. His 
wife is the f'o<'~r Hoyler leanne Moore ' 49. 

H . Dul:vn Butler 
(BBA '49) h·a.s been 
named Vlee President ()f 
the Gc>l<l Bond Stamp 
Company, Butler was 
with the F'ronll'er Stamps 
In Texas from 19.52 until 
he joined Gold · Bond In 
1965. He was winner of 
the firm's President's 
Award Contest for sales 
In 1966, an<! hosted a 
regional sales meeting 
tor G<>ld Bond at the 

~ "R:atder Inn 811 LulJbock last No~mber. 
Butler a.nd his wMe Ohadotte live with t:h<rtr 
tWI> cltUdren a;t Wla.yzata, M lnnetoOila. 

'50 
Athens <>il man W . c. Perryman was 

among 47 men hooored recently at the annual 
meeting In New Y()rk o! the EXJplorers Club 
of America. Bill was selected as an AU
American Wlldoa.tter. He majored In Geology 
and Is mar~ied to the former Mary Ann La 
Rue. 

Robert B . H a rris lla.s 'been noa.me'd tA:s5'15tant 
Personnel Dlreebor of Interoo.tlonal Pta.oper Com
pany's pul-p and paper -miH now un'der oon
struotlon ·near Texa.rkla.na, Texas. Harris Will 
move to Ills o·ew poslti'On f-rom Mobile, Ala
bama. 

Billy L. ~loCasland, wtl'O Hve at 6301 
Knoxvllle, LublJoick, ha'S been a.ppolnted dls
~r.let man·&g<tr of the 1970 censi>S df popula 
tion and housing In o& 17-county area on the 
South Plains. He has owned and opera:ted 
W'dlfforth Gln for about 11:1 years. 
Hoyle G. ~loss Is associated w-Ith R:ausche 
Pierce Secul'iUes Oorp01at'lon In Lubbe>ck. He 
Is on the B()&rd ot Directors ()f the Plains 
National Bank al>d the LubOOck I ndustrial 
Foundati-on. 

'51 
New VIce President of the ste>ck brokerage 

t!rm of Woodce>ck, M()yer, Fricks and French 
Is Dr. Del Har tley. He and his family have 
just moved Into a new home In Aurora, Colo
rado. 

John T ipple has •been named Mls'lS'tan t 
State OonservaUon·ls't, USIIltA Soil Con-serva
tion Service, Sanna, Kansas. Tipple has 
received aowaros tOl' ·his work In watershed 
projects, Gr&a.t Pla.tns Oonservatlon Program 
and inllormaUon. He and his wife h-ave a 
dallg'hter and two SC>ns. 

'52 
.A.t the Annual Intei'S'Cbolastlc Ltea:gue Press 

Conl'erence ·!his lJilrlrrg, the LUbbock Mo nterey 
High School publloa.tJon was proclaimed f()r an 
Wl.Precented tSoroond -t:lnre b<t5't hlgt1 sdh-ool news
paper In the state. :\Irs. Betty (Davis) Stan
ley Is faculty advisor tor the publloatlon. Her 
late husband, Fred , was a ·lso a Teob graduaot.e. 
She and her two children live at 4 726 27th 
St. In Lubbto'ck. 

One ()f Tecll'·s all-time grJd>ron greats, 
Jeren Price, Is mane.ger of the Gridiron 

APIUI., 1970 

New officers for the Texas Tech Student Asrocialion are f rom left, Mike 
Anderson, president; Sam Stennis, business manager; Bonnie Craddick, stcre
tary; and Larry Meyers, vice president. 

Restaurant In Lubbe>ck. He Is ma.rllied to the 
former Wanda Lois Stafford . 

'52 
William Duane O'Gra.dy '52, of For-t WOrth, 

has -been e·lected bo tbe ll'Oard of directors of 
EQuities Interna;tlona·l Lite, oan Insurance 
company recent1y founded In Fort Worth. 
O'Grady is president ()f O'Gra.dy Con!Ja.lners, 
Inc., and he is also owner of Pantego, Inc. 

'53 
J\lrs. Eddy Nich olson (Connie HopplDirl 

has Joined the sales staff of Barron &: Co .. 
Realtors In Lubbock. A member of PI Beta 
Phi at Teoh, she Is area vice president ()f 
the Lubbe>ck City Counoll PTA and is on 
the Board of Dlreotors ()f the Lubbe>ck Coun
cil ()f Camp Fire Girls. 

T . L. Edmonds has been elected VIce 
Presiden-t of Ohamber Util ization, Inc., an 
Austin based Management Consulting Firm. 
He was also named President of a wholly
owned subsidiary, International Agriventure, 
an agr-Ibusiness consulting organization. He 
maJore din chemical engineering at Tech. 

Xorman B . Lef twich ot Austin, special 
agent for the Prudential Insurance Co., has 
received hl-s com-pany's Community Service 
Award for outstanding contributions to clvlc 
causes. He Is one of the 18 poople In !he 
eight-state southwestern region to receive the 
hOn()r. 

Dr. Harry W. Pa rker, oa native ot Tulia 
Who received hls bachei'Or' s degree with hon
ors at Texas Tech In 19113, h as returned to 
t·he university as asS'OCiate protestoOr of 
chemica-l neglneel'ing. Pa.rker, who jOined the 
faculty at the sta.rt ()f t.he lJilrlng semester, 
previously was employed as a research group 
leoader with Pbllllps Pet.roeum Co. Parker re
ce;ved hls master's and docl()ral degrees 
from Nl:lrthwestern University In Evanston, 
111., and was the recjp1ent In 195.5-.56 of a 
National Sdienee F'oundo&tlon fellowship to con
tinue his studtes. He Is a registered profes
sional engineer In the state of Oklahoma. 

')fa,Jor Don P. Olsen, a 1953 gmdua.t.: of 
Texas Tech, n>Cekned the Air Foi'Ce CI'Oits 
for heroism during his combat tour In VIet
nam. The med-al was presented to him by 
Genera-l JOhn D. Rya.n. 

Bill F. Bales received the OU Informatf()n 
Comm·ittee's Special PerCorma.~ Award for 
1969. The award w-as tar reeoognltlon or Ills 
outstanding work on behalf of the Texas oil 
and gas Industry's pubHc Information and 
service program. Bales Is associated with 
Hu-mble Oil and Ref-Ining Company In Tyler, 
Te><as. 

Walter C. Cro•sley bas 
been named Operatrons 
F'oreman, GulfCinlshlng 
Units 2141-2 and De
asphaltlng Unit 2041, Lu
bricating Department of 
the Gulf's Port Arthur 
Refinery. Crossley re
ceived his .B.S. degree 
In chemical engineering 
from Tech. Mr. and Mrs. 
Crossley and their son, 
Guy, re9ide at 3304 

Nashville Avenue In Nederland. 

'54 
0. G. (SJH'ed)' ) ;s"leman was Installed 

recently as President of the West Texas Press 
Assocla'tlon. He Is publisher of the Slat()n 
Slatonlte. Since moving to SIMon In 1964 
he has served as Preslden t of the Lions Club 
and the Chamber of C()mmerce. 

New Vice President of the First Con
tinental Mortgage Ce>mpany and manager of 
the flrm•s Dallas ()!flee Is J a me R. St&rJel. 
He Is a form<!r resident of F'ort Worth. 

)(acyl K. Orm a n has been prom'Oted to land 
and tax commlsstoner ot l"ort Worth a.nd 
Denver Roallway. He receiV'e'd his master of 
science degree from Texas Tech and entered 
the railroad service In 1955. 

:\Irs. Anne And rews, a gra.duate of Texas 
Tech wJth a bachelor of art and master of 
art degrees is a new edl-bor of t1>e staff or 
Da.rtne11 Ce>rp., business publishers, In Chloa.go. 
She has been usJgned to a new DartneH In
stitute -of Educational Resea.rch. She 1'orm&rly 
was a. gradua.te teadllng assistant In speech 
at Tedh, where !llle majored In .public 411ddress 
and group communication. 

-A Na~lonal Science Foundation grant has 
been awarded to Dr. lerry W. McClure, 
associa.te profe9SOr of Bat.e.ny at Miami Un1-
verS'Ity, f()r the purpose of &tudylng "Dif-
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rerentlallon and Regulation of Seoondary 
Phenolics In Barley Plumules. " Dr. Mc
Clure has been on Miami's faculty since 
1984. He received his bachelor's and master's 
degrees from Tevas Tech. He Is m·arrted t.o 
the former Franees Dunlap ·~s. 

Rlehard A. Armstrong 
will manage the newest 
office of Benham-<Bia.lr 
and AffUiates, a coast
to-coast firm headquar
tered In Oklahoma City. 
Armstrong Is married 
and the rather of three 
daughters a·nd one son. 
He Is a registered arch'l
t·ect In Texas and a 
member of t·he American 
Institute of Architects. 

CHAPTER PRESIDENTS 
Amarillo . . . . . . . . . W. W. Nicklaus ' 28 
A ndrews ... ......... Roy Buckner 'H 
Arlhtgtoll ..... . ..... Jame.! C. Peel '62 
Atlstin ... ....... Neil R. McMullen '60 
Bryan-Co:lrge Station 
Cen-Texas . . . . . . . . . . J ack Eubank '51 
Corpus Christi . ...... . .. Jim Boggs '62 
Childress . . . . . . . . Chener Hufuedler '3 3 
Dallas . . . . . . . . . . . . Bud Henderson '61 
El Paso 
East Texas ...... ... Bob McMahan '57 
Floydada . ... . . . . Edward R. Foster '58 
Fort Worth .. ...... ..... Bill Scales 'H 
Hale County . . . . . . John Anderson '53 
Houston .............. Bob Fillpot '67 
Irving ........ ... . Wallace Wilson '57 
Lamesa ....... . . . ...... Joe Coffey '58 
Lubbock. ...... .... ... Alan Henry '64 
Midland ........... Tom Craddick '65 
Northeast Tarrant 

Cotmty . . . . Thurman Weatherred 'H 
Odma . . . . . . . . . . . . Bill Windham '61 
Parmer County . . . . . . Benny Pryor 'f2 
Perryton . . . . . . . . . . . Ben D. Street 'f 2 
R.ichardsott ... . ... ... T. H oyt Page '49 
San Angelo .... .. . Eddy Ohlenburg '67 
San Antonio . . . . . . . . Dan Webster '61 
Texoma ... ... . . . ...... J. P. Shull '58 
Trans-Ptcos . . . . . . . . . . Fred Gibson '49 
Vernon . ..... ... Wayne Underwood '62 
Wichita Falls ........ George Acton '47 
Arizona . . . . . . . . Byron Duckworth '60 
Albuquerque, N.M. . . Paul Stanford 'S7 
Bay Area, California .... Larry Byrd 'S7 
Clovis-Portales, 

N.M. . . . . . . Jack M. McCracken '55 
Denver, Colo . .. Maj. D. Dean White '56 
Jackson, Miss. 
Kansas City . . . . . . . . . . Pat Walsh '61 
Las Vegas, 

Nevada ... . ... Robert A . Fielde .1 '61 
New Orleans, 

Louisian11 . . . . . . . . John Hutchens '56 
New York. .... ... . Marion Sprague '47 
Oklahoma City, 

Okla • .. ...... D. N . "Nick" Pope 'SO 
Roswell, N.M. 
San Diego, 

Calif . .... .. Dr. L. M. Morrisset '48 
San Juan, N.M. Larry Bedford 'H 
Southern Calif • .. .. W. Austin Davis '36 
Tuls•, Okla • ........ Jerry Walker '56 
Washington, 

D.C . .. Rear Ad. Donald Chapman '39 
Hobbs, N.M. . ....... Bob Richards 'S7 
Chicago, Ill. . ...... . ... J. D. May '37 
Southtrn States . . . . . . C. W. Cook '37 
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Former Red R.a.kler basketba.ll pla.yer, Jlm 
Sexton, ha.a been e:leVIS.ted to vice pre<rldent 
or -th·e Fillst Na.'tilonal Bank In Lubbock. A 
member C1! P-h! 'Deilta. Theta, he and h!s 
wi-fe, the !o.rmer S ue Hunt ·~s. and three 
oh'lldren live at 3407 4'1at Street In Lu'!Jbock. 

'55 
Dr. Raymond W. Mires !s an Associate 

P rofeSSf()r of P-hysics a.t Texas Tech. He and 
his wife, Bev.!rly Ann, and tlrelr three chil
dren live at Z111 Mth Street in Lubbock. 

Jack ll. i.\leCraeken !<~ now asSIOel'ated 
with the Lacey Management Ootnpany as 
Sales Manager. He !s re~~ponslble for develop
Ing the Southwest a:rea f<lr Lacy, a Hereford 
investment oompany. J'a!ck, who Jives !n Clovis, 
N.M., was a member of Kappa Sigma Fra
ter·nl:ty at Tech and !s currently bhe P.resl
dent of the Clovis-Portales Ch'a.pter of The 
Ex-Students AsSIOela.b!IOn. 

'56 
i.\laJ. Dibrell c. Stowell has been decorated 

w!ln the D istinguished Fly.ing Cross and his 
second through fourth SJwards of the Air 
Medal for aerial achievement In Southeast 
As!·a·. The major was presented the meda·ls 
during ceremonies at HU! AF'B, Utah, where 
he Is now asslgn~d as a staff civil er>glneer. 
At Tech he majored in agronomy and was 
a member or Alpha Chi, Alpha Phi Omega, 
and Alpha Zeta. Hils wife, the former Dana 
Ogle, w.as a member of Gamma Phi B~ta. 

· Edward E. Stuart, who bas b'een Vice Presi
dent and OMh!er tif the Fir<~t Nattlona! Bank 
at Kerm!t f<lr the past el·ght years, has treen 
elected Executive Vice President or the First 
Nationoa.l Bank at Farmersvl'!le. He and his 
wife, Zan, have two daug'h.ters. 

~lajor Travis D. Dabbs of t'he U.•S. Air 
Force has been deoorated with H>e Dlsl1n
gulshed FJ)"'ng Cross ·f<lr ex-traordinary 
aerial achievemenl over Nor.th VIetnam. 
'Major Da.bbs received Iris B.B.IA. degree !n 
1956 ~rom Texas Tech. 

'57 
A partner In the Lul>'bock la.w form of 

Nel~n. MoCleskey and Harriger Is Rex Ay
cock. He an'd .his wJfe Bonnie and their two 
children live at :>203 14th. Rex was a mem
ber of Saud·Je T~amPs, Student Counci'i &It'd 

Delta Sigma PI at Tech. 
"'rr. and llrs. Ben R. Stuart ()larlon Lucile 

Adert-on) are now living !n Brussels, Belglam, 
where Ben has been appoln ted Genera.! 
Manager of the Machinery Group. Ben has 
been w•th Dresser Industries since b!s groad
uatlon from Tech wlth a degree !n mechanical 
engineering . H!s wife was a business major. 

Luelle c. Owsley 4s employed as Personnel 
Mana.gement Speolalist !n ~he Personn~ Dti
v·ls!on of the V-etlerans ·Adm~nlstTatlon Hospllia.l. 
Sherid-an, Wyoming. She res1des oat 1055 
N. Main, Sheridan. 

'58 
Patrick Bennett has been na.med dlrector 

of public informa.lolon at MCMul'ry College. 
For the pa.st s!x yea.rs he has been crlt!e 
and entertainment editor on the Abilene Re
porter-News. At Tech he majored !n English. 

Carl w. Rlehn, CH.y Mana-ger at Mesquite, 
has been named to the new'!y-created poat 
of the Exeoutlve Director of the North Texas 
Municipal Water District w:ltn headquarters 
at Wylie. He Is married and has twa soD'S. 

Chief of Biomedical Instrumentation of the 
VA Sout!tern Research Support Center in 
LttUe Rock, Ark., !s Jack Belford Johnson. 
While at Ted\ he received his B .S. and M.El. 
degrees !n electrical engineering and was a 
member of K8JP'Pa Mu Epsilon, Jl}ta Kappa 

Nu, Tau Beta Pi and Ph! Ka.ppa Phi. He IJ 

married to the former Nellie Ruth Neff. They 
have two ohlldren. 

Charles Gafford is nnw hea.d C1f tile mer· 
chand!sln•g department of Byer-Roln!ck in 
Garland , Texas. An archlrt:eoturSJI engineer at 
Teah, he !s married to the former Vlrc1111a 
Mae Johnston . 

Rad!olog.Lst at the Gulf Coast loled!oal 
Center In Wharton !s Dr. Leo D ennis O'Gor
man. He mu just returned trom Los Angeles 
where he speclatlzed In Radi'Ology after grad· 
uatlon !rom the UnlveMity e>! Texa.a Medtoal 
SChool, He and his wife, the former Ramah 
Koenig, have two sons, Sea.n ana Kevin. 

L. Dean Rea., assocla.te director or Watt&r, 
Inc., res igned effective Au.guort 6 to become 
preslden<t of Me..a, Agro, In.c. CY! Amartllo, a 
subsldlary or Mesa Petroleum Co. He and bls 
family wlfl continue to live in TUlia. 

Alo E. Farrell ha.s -been named SlllletVI.tlng 
f.lekl auditor In the casoo.l.ty-q>roperty depart· 
ment at the San Antonio, Texas, Olffloe or 
The T.revelers Insura.rtce C'ompa.ntes. Farrell 
retce!ved a B.B.A. degree from Texas Tedl. 

'59 
:1\laJ. R-obert L, Harris Is attending the Air 

un.!versl ty aca<lem-!c I-nstructor course at Max
well, .A:FB, Ala. He !s a.ssistant professor 
of aerospa.ce stuclles with the Air Foree Re· 
serve O!!Jeers Tralndng. Cor.pos det:a.c:hment a.t 
Central Washington State Cot!ege. He maJorrd 
In mecl>a.nloa1 engineering at Tech. 

!MaJ. Stanley W. Powers has u.rlved for 
duty at tbe Air Force Academy. 'Maj. Powers, 
commandant of oadets, holds an aeronautical 
rating o'f sen·lor navigator. He previously 
served at Takli Roy.all Ttl.&! AF1B, Tb&Uand. 
M Teoo he W8JS a varsity cheerlealder and 
member of P.l Kappa Atpb.SJ, Hils w vfe !s tho 
former Linda Culver '&1. 

·B!Jl "Chicken" Little has recenbly a.ocepted 
a position a'S COI'POr&'te Manager of FacUlties 
with Oomp~ter Technology Inc., a subsidiary 
of ~ Aerospace Corpot1atkm. "Chicken" 
and his wl!e, the !or<mer Suzanne Carr '67, 
moved In June from Arlington where both 
ha.ve served In recent years as orfdcers and 
district representabloves o! the Ex-Students 
Association. The Littles and their two chJ1dren, 
V lcld and Brenlt, a.re now living at 1638 
Rooverslde Drive, M<iHenry, Illin'Ois. 

Dale Herring of Toa.llpa, Texas, hU been 
chosen a.s the Conservation Farmer of tile 
Year In the F'ort Worth Press Awards 34tll 
annual conte!K. Hils a.wa.rd was presented at 
the Texas Conserva.t!on Awards Dinner. Dale 
ma.jored !n anima•! husbaiJ'dry at Tecb. 

'I'he chemi'Oal sales d~ent IOf Atlas 
Chemlea:l Industries, lne., bas named Allen 
D. ·Dabney, 'Ell, field mana.ger tn tho 
company's Oh!oa,go -sales reg!'On. DabnooY re· 
ceived a B.S. degree .from Texu Tech Unl
v.!rs.itJy Jn 1~9. Dalbney is a member of the 
Na'lolon.al AS$0clat ton of OOrroston Engineers 
and the Society o f Plasties in'<lllfftr!es. 

~lr. and l'llrs. W. E. Ryker ('Ruth Radaek 
'59) are now In Buell'06 Aires Argent'ina. where 
he Is a geologlllt Wiith Phili!ps Petroteum 
Company. Thetr two clh1ldren a:re Eric, age 
7, and Ka.ren, a€• 4. 

'60 
Capt. Jimmie D. Auten !s on duty ai 

U-'11a.pao A!rtleld, 'l'halland. A weather sta.ff 
of.lcer, he Is assigned to a unit of the Air 
Weather Service. At Tech he majored Ia 
math. H is w~te Is the fanner Judy 0. KlJ<et 
who majored !n a.rclh!tooture. 

Don and Beverly (Jones) Spencer are now 
living at 7018 No.r'thampton Way in Hnusu.a 
Where he Is a man-agement consult·ant Ctr 
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p 0a.t, Marwfck, Mttehell & Co. Don r~~eenUy 

received his Ph.D. In engineering from T&ch 
and Beverly took her second degree In home 
economics education. A.t Tech Don was a 
memb61' of Sigma .Mpha Epsilon, Alpha PI 
Mu, Sfgma XI and AliE. BeverW wa.s a 
member to Sigma KapPa.. 

New president CYt the First Natdonal Bank 
of Euless Is John Cblsm. He a.no his wife, 
the former lllarc:te Hatton '61, moved to 
Euless from A.bltene where he was executive 
"Ice preotldent of tlle Ba.nk of Commerce. At 
Tech he was a member of Pht Delta Theta 
and majored In f.lna.nce. Margie D18.jored In 
edue&tion. 
cation. 

Mr. and MN. Dwa.yne Allen a.re oow llvJng 
In Dallas, Tel09.8, where he Is a stJC>ck broker 
with Sbea.rson, Ha.mmHI and Co. MM. IAllen 
Is the form&r JUI Jost . The :Aliens have a 
daughter Kimberley, 2¥.. y~, and oa. son, 
Todd KMnetb who IW<I.S born ~n Oetlober of 
19&9. The f-amily re$ldes oa.t 97~1 Sky VJi!JW 
D.rlve, Da.lla.s. 

'61 
Dallas Powell and his family have recently 

EXECUTIVE 
MESSAGE 
MINDER 

moved to 2116 A·ldene, Westt.lels, New Jersey. 
He has received a. promotton to the posltdon 
of Anlmd Industry Ana•lyslst In the Ma.rket 
Resea.rch Dept. CYt Merck & Co., a chemloal 
and pharma.cutlca !company. 

Harold F. Haschke has been named man
SI&'er at the faMl and ranch loan department 
ot Soutb&l'n Ute Insuratl<le Company's 
mortgage loan dl..tslon.. H1> and his wife, the 
former ~(arllyn Brlrgs, have one daughter, 
Jennifer. They are living In Dana.s. 

On duty at Korat Royal Thai AFlB, Thal
la.oo Is Capt. Philip C. Reynolds. At Tech he 
was a member CYt Phi Kappa Psi, Phi Mu 
Alpha, a.nd Arnold Air Society. 

Recelvln.g hls master of theology degree 
!rom GOlden Gate Baptist Theological Semi
nary In MIH Valley, C3.'1t!., Is Owen Lee 
Chrlstla.n, He received hls bachelor of divinity 
degree In 1966 and Is now pastor of the 
Calvary Baptist Church of Oa.kland, Calif. 

Jack Gibson has been applnted Assistant 
Professor of Speech at Tech. He and his 
wife, the former Cecelia. Wllllnr ham '52 are 
llv:lng BJt 2129 67th St. Jack reeedved his 
B.A. and M.A. In English and was a mem-

TO: TH'E BUSY TECHSAN EXE'CUTIVE 

ber of Phi Kappa Phi, Sigma. Delta. PI and 
elementa.ry education, Is a fourth grade 
Sigma Ta.u Delta. Cecelia., who majored In 
elementary education , Is a. fourth grade 
teacher at Bayless School. 

Forreat Borard Is now living In Memphis, 
T exas, where she Is employed by the First 
Na.tlonal Bank of Memphis a nd her husband 
Mike Is employed by the Soli Conservation 
Service a.s a farm planner. Their son Aubrey 
Is In the first grade. 

Tea.cblng EngliSh In Fort Colllns, Colo., Is 
l\lyrna Dean (Ward) Wood. Th e E nglish major 
lse teaching the eleventh grade and re~tldes a.t 
2400 Purdue Road. 

John Taylor Sims, Jr. ha.s been ·appoint ed 
vice. president of the 'Ma.rket Re'Search 
Oorporatton of America In Chicago. Sims Is 
the S'On of •Mr. and MTS. John Taylor Sims, 
Sr. of Lubbock. His fa,ther, who attended 
Tech In 1937 and 1938, •s Lubbock dlstrltc:t 
mana&"er t-or Ptoneer Natural Gas Co. Sims 
received his bachel'Or oaf science degree from 
Tech in 1961, and he earned his ma.ster of 
business admlnlstr·atlon degree !rom Tech In 
1963. 

Have you overlooked an important message lately? What about that meeting 
lost week?-
Why not help put a stop to forgetfulness. Obtain an Executive Message Minder 
which brightly flashes " URGENT" as a constant reminder of important messages. 
An attractive battery-operated electronic device for desk or home that con
tinually flashes when a message is attached. 
Available in antique wood-grained red or walnut. Also an ideal gift for father's 
Day or any special occassion at $5.95 which includes batteries and postage. 
ORDER . your Executive Message Min day TODAY for a school momento as 
well as a valuable a id. 

r-----------, 

STULLCO ENTERPRISES 
GENTLEMEN: Please send 
Executive Message Minder(s) 
eludes postage & batteries). 

me I 
at $5.95 each (in· 

I 
I 
I 

759 James Street 

Richardson, Texas 75080 

L 

Enclosed is my payment of $. _ ___ _ 

NAME (please print) 
ADDRESS 
CITY _____ _ State ____ _ Zip·---

_j 



Dr. Charles Hardwick, right, has been appointed chairman of the Philosophy 
Department effective September 1. Dr. Ivan Little, left, relinquished the 
chairmanship to devote more time to his duties as Associate Dean of the 
College of Arts and Sciences and Professor of Philosophy. Dr. Little has 
been acting department head since 1966. Both Lit tle and Hardwick are 
Texas Tech graduates. Little received his B.A. in 1938 and Hardwick 
receit,ed his B.A. degree in 1952 and Masters in 1959. 

Mr. and 1\lrs. 1\llke 1\fontgomery of Ama
rillo are the parents of a. daughter, who was 
be>rn March 22. Mike, a member of Phl 
Gamma Delta and pruldent of SaddoJe Tramps, 
Is a.asoclated with Dallas Rupe and Son, Inc., 
a. stock brokerage !lrm. Mrs. Montgomery, 
the former Suzanne S~fford, '6>1, was a mem
ber C>! Delta Delt:a. Delta. Mrs. Staffoord's 
parents are 1\lr. a.nd Mrs. Donovan S~fford, 
'33, (Ruth Ja.me110n, '38), of Amarllle>. 

'Everett H. Groseclose, has been named 
AsS!st:a.nt 'M-ana·glng Edloor in char<ge of tbe 
Cleveland .news operablon or the Wa1'1 Street 
Journal. Prev'llously Groseclose was a l!'eporter 
on the Lubbolck tA valanche-<Joum-a.'l. H-e's 
married •and the father of one ch-ild. 

John Taylor Sims, Jr., has been e..ppolnted 
V'lce President of the Market Research Oo~p
oraUon of America. In Chlca,go. He jolned the 
oorporatllon In 1966. 

Robert N. Alexander hall accepted a. position 
as Senior Project Errglrreer at Hystron F.lbers, 
Inc., In Spa.rt.anburg, South Carollna. Alex
ander, hls wl!e, and thr oo chlldren re9lde at 
415 Ransde11 Drive, Spart-anburg, S.C. 

'62 
Richard Sharpe bas boon lrone>red as 'Brown
wood, Te><as, Outlttand-ing Citizen under 35 
years of aJg'e of 1969. Th-e awaro came at a 
je>lnt clvle o lub oJuncheon sponsored by the 
Brownwood Jaycees. H-e ;s marr-Ied te> the 
former Oh-erry Shaw of Fort Vl"or<tlh, and they 
have ~ne son, .Carter, 3. 

Ray :11. Key has been named m·a1nt1mll'Me 
pl>anntn·g and con-trol engineer <Jtf Atlas Chemi
cal Industri·es, Inc. a.t Us 'Marman, Texa.s, 
plant. After serving three yea.rs 1n the U .S. 

Army as a guided mlaslle mechanic, Key re
ceived a B.S. degroo In oi·Vl1 engin&el'ing from 
Tedh. 

John E. Grist has been elected tb ~he posi
tion of assl~tba.nt vice preald-ent of Lubbock 
Na:t!ona.l Bank. He w-1-ll be in Clll.a..rgoe of tlhe 
bank's credit depa.rtment. Gr.lst has moved 
oo Lubbock ·from Abllen'e. He and lrls w.lfe 
Fran'Ces have two sons, Jlatm and Joe Bob. 

David L. Hakh lb:a:s 
been awarded the sliver 
w'lngs of an Amerloan 
Alr~ines fl-lg'il't of·N-oer 
roft1lr oom;pleiblng ~n.ing 
at Am..rt'Cian'•s Fl'lgh.t 
School in Fort W-erth. 
Hatch received his B . .A. 
degree in poobltlcal ~teiencoe 
from Texa-s 'l'edh Uni
versity. He Is tna.rl'lled 
and ·bhe ~ather or three 
chlldren. Tlhe famlly 

now resid-es In Ollioa·go, wh-ere he Is based 
with American. 

l)fr. and ~Irs. Joe D. G<l.mble a re now llv
in·g in Housoon where Gamble ts employed bY 
N'AlSiA Mann-ed ISpaceera.ft Cenlter.. Gamlble 
gradu-ated with a d-eg.roo In clv.H engineering 
and received hls master's degree the following 
yea:r f-rom Tech. Mrs. Gamble, th1l former 
Jane Wlllla.ms '61, majored 'In home eco
oomlcs. They recently •became the parents of 
a second oon, IDaVIid ·Glen. 

Ga.ry Ill. Cunnlnrha.m was released from 
tbe Allr Force August 15. He had been a.c
countlng and f inance offl·cer at Newark AF18, 
Ohio. He is now a fu11- time g.Mduate student 

a.t Ohio State Un.fverslty, workong on hla 
MBA. A:t Tech Gary majored In aocounttnr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry D. Ooltba.rp a.re now 
residing at 2'306 Oa.k Cliff 1n Wa.co, Texa1. 
Mm. Coltllarp is tbe t<mner B etsy Kine WII
Uams. She received. a B.S. degroo in journal
Ism from Texas Tech in 19&2. 

'63 
New assistant ea.shler of Cl~lzens National 

Bank of Lubbock Ia Da.rwtn D. DeWeea, He 
a.nd hla wife a.nd two daugbters live at 1>212 
nth. 

The Institute of • mer.bca Certl~lea.t.~ 1n 
General Insurance ha.s boon a.warded to .Ja.me1 

David Thom110n . James, woo received hil 
degree In mecha.nlca.l englneeriDg, ls with Em
ployers In1111ra.nce of Texa.a. Hla wlte Ia tbe 
former Carron Ruth Evans, '62. 

T Mfflc <'.nd Transpol'tatk>n Department 
Head of Sllas-Mason co., Inc. In A.marlllo Ia 
Robert Barton. At ~ Rober-t majored In 
en-gineerin-g pb)"!!les a.nd h·ls wife, the former 
Roberta Drake, ' il2, majOred In element.ary 
education. 

President of the Saddleba.ck ChQJpter of tbe 
American Insti~ut., of Industrla.l Engln.eera Ia 
John A. Hermann. John wa.s one or tbe 
orgla.D'Izers or the Oha.ptel'. He ls now chief 
of the Produotlon Engineering Bl'aDCt!. or tile 
Defense Oontraot Admlnl!rlratloo Serv1ce In 
Los Angeles. John a.nd h:ls w ife, the tor-mer 
Barbara Woodson, '62, wllo majOred 1n ad
vertlslng art, live with lhelr two chtldren at 
16402 Sa.n J.a.olnoo Street Ill Fountain Va.lle7, 
cautornLa.. 

'64 
- CorpoMte Attorney tw Sou'Ulland I.Me In· 
suMnce Co. In ~las Is .Tame& Cole, who 
bas been a fa.cut~y member a.t Texas A&M. 
J'ames and his wife, th., former Sandra .Jeaa 
GUIIIand, are now Hvlng at 6431 VIckery 
Blvd. At Tecb J'ames was V'lce president of 
tbe studen-t assoc1<1Jtlon, president of BSO, 
and a member of Who'" Who. 

Capt. a.nd Mrs. Harley H. (Toby) llannu 
a.re now l•lv-lng at Hahn AlB, Ger-many, wtlere 
he ls now flying F4!D's. Before gOing to 
Gel'many Toby was m Sout.hea.<Jt Asia where 
he won ~wo DlstJngulshed Inlylng Crosses .and 
ten Alr Med-aJs a01 a. na.vlgaoor, TobY and blo 
wtfe Sandre Lee Brown now have a. daughter 
Tobey Lee. 

Capt. James R. Spenrath flew awoa.d a 
speolally in~trumented WC-430'8 a.lrcl'afit tbat 
uene~ra.ted Hur.rlcane Deibbie. Oapt. Spenre.th, 
a naV!lg.atJor, Is a member of the 53rd Wea:t1ler 
Reconnaissance Squadron-better known e.J 

'the Hurricane Hunters--a.t Ramey AJi1B, P.R. 
Ga.th-erlng d.a.ta Is bhe ma.ln p\ll1POSe or the 
unit, wh.lch was commended for t·he d-ata It 
e>btalned on Hurricane Camtle. 

'65 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Vaurhan (Judy Llv

lngton) are HV'ln•g In Dallas W'here Ben IS 
getting h ls Master'~ In Psycho1ogy at Nortb 
T exas Stat-e University. J udy, who wa.s a 
member of PI Beta Phi, Is teaching In the 
Da.llas Publle School System. 

DONNY ANDERSON'S RAIDERLAND 
HOWARD JOHNSON'S 

Motor Lodge and Restaurant 
6011 Ave. H - SH 7-3371 

Joe Barclay, '52, Manager 

RED RAIDER INN 
CONVENTION CENTER 

STEAK HOUSE 

' I 



Proud parents ot a new son, James JOhn
eon, bOrn on Augt1$t 10, axe Jim and Nancy 
(Wa&eon) comer. 'lbey Hve ln Dallas where 
Jlm works tor mM.. Jim was a Sigma Ohl 
and played tenms for the Red Ra.idel\9. Nancy 
waa a 0111 omeg.a. and prmfdemt o! Pan
betaentc. Last year she tutored Last.ln students. 

Dr. and llfrs. W. J. HW, II'OOW liveln.g In 
~las, are tile proud parents of a eon, 
SCOtt, bom June 3. W. J. Is a veter'lnarlan 
~lll'Ployed by D8JLlas Veterinoary Medical Cen
ter. At Ted). he was a Sa:ddle Tz1a.!y, ATO, 
and memll&r a! tile stu:dem Governmen t . His 
w!1e, tile former Sara Cox, was sec:retary ot 
the Studem Senate, a melllll>er Gt Mor.tar 
Board, and a membelr at D<'lta Delta Delta. 

'66 
Cheryl Blaekstoek Is Dli'ect>or Gt PublJ<: Re· 
J.a.lilons a;t the new FlaJ:!ma.rt Hotel In Dallllls. 
She was a momxber o.t Ga.mana. Phi Beta and 
majored In SpaniiBh at Tech. 

Louis Tarlton Seales has graduated from 
Golden Galte Balpttst. Theological Seminary 
In 111:111 Valley, Calti'om'lll., wi'th a lllollSter of 
div'lnity degree. He Be1IV'ed as president o! tile 
seminary student body In the 1967-SS yes.r 
and plaatiGred tile Firat. BalpltJst Ohurcll of 
Guemevlme, 'Oalllf .. 

WorkJng on her Pb.D. In J)bySical1 chem· 
lstry Is Mary Tanna.b.ill.. She Is ln her fourth 
yea;r ot graduate study a.t M'I001fgan eta.te 
Un.1versl~, East La.n9lng, Mlcbigoa.o., 'Her re
search project deals W'ltil ldghot soa.tterlng 
from pdlymerJ.c substa.ooes a.t IMLr g.J.ass 
tra.nsltllon paints. 

'Mr. and llfrs. James A. Gamble (Darline 
Hunter) are proud ~ of a ba.by daugh
ter, Sba.mlon Ann, bOirn June Zl, They are liv
Ing In El Centro, Ca.Ut., and J1m Is teacltlng 
~loulture In Imperlla.l, Oall.f. 

Cecll Green Is a deputy loformatlon otflc.er 
at Chu lia.l, Vltetn·am. His duties Include 
UJose o.t a combat COI'l'e8POO:dent and plloto
grapen .AJt Tectt ttte jwna.llsm ma.jc:>r was 
the last editor ot The Tore:adoc, tn Who's 
Who , and melm.ber of Sigma Delta Chi and 
Army ROTC. 

'67 
M:r. and llfrs. Don Encer, now llv1ng on 

Route 2, Llllbboek, are the parents of a son, 
Robert Ola.yron, bOirn Aug. u.. Mrs. Enger 

Ill the former Ruth Middlebrooks. Don Is now 
!a.l'm:lfl€. At Tech he majjored In joumal!mn 
and was a. member of Sigma Delta Obi and 
sports editor ot 'IIhe Un.Wemty Da.llY. 

Seoond Lt. Robert; D. Grimes Is on 
duty 8lt Phu, Oat .A;B, VIetnam. Lt. Grimes, 
a OV-2 Caribou pilot, Is In a. IIDit of tile 
Pa.olt.lc Air Foroes. Before hils arrival In 
Southeast Asia, he was asslgoned to the 
4442nd Comit>aJt Crew TN.ln:lng Wing at 
Stewart AF1B, Tennessee. He and h1.s W'lfe, 
tlhe former Joa.n Wood, m.a.jor<'d In hlst>ory at 
Tech. 

Ronald L . MaJor has been pl'ODII()ted to 
sel'geant ln the A.l.r Force. Sergea.nt Major, 
an ad•mlnbWa.t!lve speatallst a.t Cannon AIF'B, 

N .M., Is a.sstgned to a umt at the Oom
muntoatloi>S 8erv1lce. 

No Oass Given 
Lottie Croslin hal9 be<'D ootnlltlia.l.ed by the 

Tel<8B A:lpha chapter a.s Pllll Slg.m.a ,Ailiph:a.'s 
WOma.n ot We Year. Bot!l her B . .A.. and M.<A. 
d~ W<!lre Olbtallned from Tech. A U!e 
member of the P.T.A., lllle has taJII8iht ln 
Da~ aDd Ama.r:lllo and Is p.resen.tl·Y tea.cblln.g 
tn Lubbock. She has oo-auth()l"Cd a Spanish 
textbook tor el.eme<IJba.ry schoals. 

Bn.ldler General Vernon R. Turner has 
o..en ordered tr8iWiferred to the aftllce o! tbe 

Aslllst.a.nt Secretary a! Det'en.se, Insta.lla.blon 
a.nod Loglstll<:e a.s dTect>or ot alrc:M.tt and 
m:t&s!J.es. He attended Tedh. be!()l"e graduating 
from Weet Point In 1943. 

Airman lames T. Bates has completed bUic 
traimng a.t Lack!la.nd AF1B, Texas. He has been 
&sslgnl&d to Sh~ AF'B tor traln.l.n.g In 
a.ooou.ntlng and Mm!.ll<:e. He received a B .B.A. 
degne t1rom Tech. 

Mrs. Mozelle Montano 'I'Wlo los m.a.Do1141'er of 
the Wool EduCation Center In Denver wa.s the 
tea.t.ured pan.a.l:lst at Consume«> Educattoa 
Woorkstwp oonduClted by tlhe Tech Sahoo1 o.t 
Home Eoonomdocs. 
Ti~eh gN.dua.l>e s.tu dect llfarianna Munz. set 

a Nat.'lonal Interoolleg.late Rodeo Assoeieltllo n 
coat t yJn.g record tor girls wtlth a t!lme o! 11.~ 
1M!IOOtlds In tile lllllltlon.al fin als a.t Dee.dwood, 
S.D. 

Airman Wa)'D.e E. Sebulke has compl eted 
b88lc tre,.t.mng at Laook:land AFB, Tex.a.s, and 
has been 8.&9ign<'d to Sheppard AF1B tor train
Ing In the tranep()l"ta.tl~n f!leld. 

MaJ. RoYCe H. McNeill, a torm&r student 
a.t Tech, has ll&en awarded the second 
through 17th 08.k Leal! clusters to tile Air 
Medal tor merttxm.ous a.cblevement while par
tlcl·pating In ae rial ! Mght over SOutheast Asia. 
MaJ . McNeli.ll has ben In the Mr Force 17 
years. 

Bay C. Stiff Is one o.t 29 aeros~e 

lea.ders to be named a fellow o! the Amer1ea.n 
Inst:ltute o.t Aerona.utlce and Astrona.utles. He 
was singled out tor ' 'bls notable ooll'trl'but 
tlons In the design, deveJopmoent a.nd procluc
tllon o! Hquld rocket proptrlsioo systems." He 
and h is wne and bwo ehl1dren live In Loomis, 
Ca.lttom la, whe re he Is v1ee president o! the 
Aerojet~erat Corporat ion. .AJt Tech he 
majMed In oheml:oa.l englner1n g. 

Distinguished Alumnus Award 
Nominations are now being accepted for t1he Distin

guished Alumnus Awards to be given in 1970. 

The puJ:lpoSe of the program is ·to recognize and honor 
Texas Tech !Ex-St-udents who have made significant conrti
butions to society, and wftlOSe accompilishments and careers 
have brought credit to tdteir SC'hool. 

No one shal>l be eligible for Vhe award until :he or she 
has been out of Texas Tech University a't ·leas.t 20 yea'l'S. 

Nominations for ·t!he award may be made by any men
bee of t:he Ex-Students Association, any member of the 

I NOMINAT'E: 

Texas Tech faculty or staff or any of t'he Texa.s Tech Ex
Students !A5Socia·tion chapters. 

Only one nomination rfor each nominee is required. 

Deadline 'for nominations is ]\lllle 15. 'Make your nomi
nation for Distinguished Alumnus on rhe blank below and 
return ·to: 

THlE EX-5ruDENTS ASSOCIATION 

P.O. OOX 4009, T£OH STATION 

U.J!BBOCK., T'EXAS 79409 

N~=-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Addr~s=---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Special Achievement: ________________________________________ _ 

$gned: __________________________________ _ 

AddU$: ________________________________ __ 
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ALL WEST TEXANS 
AND TECH EXES 

join hands and help elect one of Tech' s most distinguished alumni to the Texas Su preme 
Court. 

VOTE MAY 2ND FOR 

JUDGE JAMES DENTON 
(C lass of '38} 

Candidate for AsHociate justice, Place 3 in Democratic Primary 

judgH De nton has fashio ned H judicial record of which a ll T echsa n readers can be proud. 
He has served as Chie f Jus ti ce of the 71h Cour t nf Civil AppP.als at Amnrillo the past 
decade and has been on the bench for the pas t :w years. 

VOTE FOR EXPERIENCE AND INTEGRITY 
JUDGE JAMES G. DENTON 

(Pd. Polilit:al 1\c.lv. ) 



You'd smile, too, if you'd bought a few acres of Caribbean 
shorefront-and Blue Chip life insurance-hack in 1949. 

You can' t build financial success out of sand 
castles. You need foresight. You need judgemen t. 
And you need facts. The fact about Connecticut 
M utual li fe insurance is this: we have consisten tly 
been a leader in low cost for our policyholders, as 
proved again in the latest 20-year industry-wide cost 
study, 1949-1969. Yet, surprisingly, nobody builds 
better quality into thei r policies. If you'd l ike more 
details see one of our Blue Chip represen tatives. 
He' ll accommodate you. Gladly . 
. .. and this year: new policies, new rates, 
new low cost! 

Connecticut Mutual Life 
the Blue Chip company 

YOUR FELLOW ALUMNI NOW WITH CML 

W illiam L. Fishe r 

Ste phe n T. Waldron 

'69 

'68 

lubbock 

lubbock 



In 
Or. Gerlad M. Henderson -an a ·ssoclate •pro

fessor 'Of anthropology at Brooklyn College , 
died recently 'Of an apparent hea·rt attack 
In his home. 'H e was ~ 2 years 'O ld, 

The •profess<or who was blorn In 'Lubbock, 
Texas, ·graduated from Texas Tech and 
earned a docoorate at the University ar 
Pcnnsylva ni·a. 

He Joined the Brooklyn Oollege faculty in 
19i;t. The auth'Or o f a number of articles 
on an throi>OI'ogy, lhe wa s claing research in 
the 'Bedford-·Stuyvesant area on ways of t ra;n
ing public school teachers to incorporate lhe 
cultural ·environment of the ghetto in the;r 
teaching. 

){Orm'Or~l services ·ror James Tommy Riley, 
36, (1ormer Texas Tech <Student killed in a 
plano c rash in .Alaska . 

Riley, a meehanioai e ngineer of Reading 
Bates Oil Co. , was •a passen~r in a plane 
chartered by lhe company. 

Riley was the S'On of the l•ate IMr. and 
Mrs. T'Ommy Riley 'OC Barstow. 

He Is survived by h is wife , f<>ur chidren, 
a nd (lour sisters. 

'Memorial services for Lt. Rober t P . White
s ide, <Son or ·Mr. -and •Mrs. C larenoe '1<. White
side o f LublJock we re held recently. 

Whtteslde was k illed in a trainer a ircr-aft 
crash just llfter takeaff from the <:arrier tJSS 
In t repid 55 miles oast 'Of <:orpus Ohrist i, 
Texas. 

Whiteside was a graduate of ·Lubb'ock High 
School . where he 'jl]ayed basketball .and (loot
ball. and he earned his 'degree in biology from 
Texas Tech . He was admitted to the Univer
s itY <Yf Texas med'lcal sch'Ool .at !San Antonio, 
but when H l'ailed •IX> open he entered the 
Navy and attended the Fright Systems Scho'OI 
at Pensat'Qia , Fla. 

Survivxlrs other than his parent-s include 
two brothers , and his maternal grandmother. 

Both h is parents ·and brolhers are gradu
ates of Texas Tech. 

.'1. ''1M ion T echnician '2'C John Ste\•e Schaefer, 
23 , a fo rmer Texas T e<:h student and .son of 
Mr. ·and ·lllrs. W . A. (Bill) SChaef6!' of 
Athens. was one of the 22 me n k il led In 
a crash o! a US elect.rOmcs .spy i)lane as it 
was landing at the Da Nang Air a.a.se 1n 
Sou~h Vietnam. 

Schaeffer w as a j unior .a.t Texas Tech 
when he enlisted in s en·<ce three years ag-o. 

Surviv<>rs, besides the parents, Include a 
brother, and h is gra n<lmolher. 

ll!rs. Mar~ue-t Thlomp.9(>n, 69, <Yf Ames, 
Iowa, d ied alft:er a lengthY illness. 

'Mrs. Th'OmpSO'!'l , ihe )'OUr>gest sister 1>! 1\lrs. 
J-a·ck M. <Randal of Lul>boek, was a -gmduate 
of Texas Tech wi ~h IB:A an·d !Masters degrees. 
She was married t<> the Rev. H . W. Ttromp-

Memoriam 
son, ·a retired EpisCIOpal minister, 4n 1947 at 
the St. P aul 's IElpiscopal C hurc'h here. 

Survivors include ller bUllband, a daughter, 
another 8ister •and .a ·brother. 

Dr. Jlohn <:. IM<lGraJW, ttl , chairman of •the 
DivisiOn 1>! Social -stud.tes o f the Hos tory 
Department at Hardln-'S}mmpns University, 
passed away in late December , 1969. 

Or. 'McGraw went to Haxdin...Simmons Uni
versity In <August, '1967 f rom WjiHam <:.a.rey 
College •at Ha~Wesbuog, M'lssiss<rppi. 

He receivd the IB.A. degree !rom Ho ward 
P.ayne Cotlege In !Brownwood, Texas. , a.nd 
the IMoaster :of ·Arts f.rom Hard.in...Simmooo Uni
versity. He held Iitle Ph.D, from Teooas Tech 
University where lhe aiS'O served o n the lfaculty 
from 19'5'5-59. 

.SurviV'Ors ·tnc.lude his ·wlf-e, two sons, one 
d·aughte r , five siste rs, an<l two grandchi-ldren. 

Dr. W. W. Merryman, 83, 22'13 2'4-t:h, a 
ret1red professor at Texa-s Te<:h, 'Cii·ed acter 
suffe ring ·a .stroke at 'his residertce on 'Decem
ber 28, 1969. 

Survivors are his w rfe and two brothers. 
Merryma n jo.ined the Phy,.i·cs Oopartrnent .at 

Tech in 1948 and ot.a.ugoht until r et iring OO'm

plet.,ly In 1965. Toward th<> tatter years be 
taught on ·a part-·time t>asis. 

He spent three oyears with Ule U .•S . Coast 
a nd G«>detfc Survey in oH.a.walit a nd traveled 
over parts of the U.S. He Teceived his !M'S 
Uom the University of Ill tno;s and his Ph.·D. 
from the Universi.ty of C hiea.go. tHe w.a.s 
associated with the Wes t ln!}house cesearch 
faelli ties 1n New Jersey •tor two years, <~.nd 

t•hen jl>ined Wi'll'iam •and IM·ary Ooltege whe.re 
he taugM physics ·tor 20 yea.r5. 

Ab"aha m M. KayaJ, 44 of !2307 48th St., 
owner ~&nd operator of F air !Depa.r.tm-ent Stores 
in Snyder, .Peoos, Colorad'o City and Lubbock 
for the past seven years , died De<:ember 28, 
1969 aft-er a lenglhy illness. 

K-ayal, "' native of Palestine, came the the 
United St.a.1es ; n l!H8 from Lebanon, where 
he had 'vorked tor the U.S. Emba.s&y. H e 
attended Texas Tech and w.a.s a m1!mber of 
t.he Knight .. of Pythtas. 

SerYiees will be TUesday. S urvl\'ors inolude 
his wife, ~nree liaugtlters, his parents, tour 
brothers, and ·(lour sisters . 

Dale W. Dean, 57, a Co.-mer Lubblock reltl
dent, d ied following sur~ery on December, 
1~9. 

A native of u\ns<>n, Dean came to Lubbock 
at an early age, attended L ubbock public 
schools .a.n<l grad uated w ith ·ltonors from Texas 
Tech. He had ·lived the past •10 years a:t 
Virginia Beach, Virginia, where he .was an 
acc<>untant tor a wltolesale fir-m. He unde r
went surgery at Vlrgirrla <Beacl\ Genera:! Ho.s
pltai. 

Surv·ivors Include ·lhe w.;.ce, two daugh.ters, 
a brother 13.nd 1bw'o .sist-ers . 

Ser vices -fw Dr. <Seld'on C. Robinson, 57, 
professor a t Texas Tech ·University .and wJdely 
k-nown edueSJtJor, were held December 26, 
1969. 

Dr. ·Robinson, management ·Pr10fe&S!Or and 
!.r~man adviser In the <:oliege of ·Business 
Administna.tlon a.t Tech <11e'CI -~l~ng a n 
extended Illness. 

oA. .native of Benb!t, he g raduated from 
Ba:lltnge-r IH!gb SehO<Yi. life received e. iB . .A. 

degree firom SUI 'Rioss Sbate Unlv'ezoslty Jn Al
pine , h i·s .Mas~ers o<f 'Business oA.dmlr>l<~tratton 

degr.ee '!'rom Teooas Ohr.istlan Untverslty in 
Fbrt WIDrlh, and hts d!octor of oElducatton 
degree 'from Terch. Furlher gmduate w o rk In 
tohe field of business was taken a t lhe Uni
versity of Colorado a n<! at the UnlveS'I'ity ol 
Texas. 

Surv-ivore Jnclude his w ife .and a ·s;ster. 

James IM. •lJoga.n Olf !Abilene passed away 
January '17. Logan, who ceceived his Moasters 
Degree from Texas Tech dn 1950, had t aught 
at MOM:u r11ay IQoUege ·for a number of years. 

He was a. rn.eml1er l>f the Hobab 'Masonic 
Lodge ~n .AibUe ne. 

He Is surv-Ived •b'Y l:l.ls Wife, a son, a nd two 
daugbter ... 

Stephen lB. Luce o f Voemon died receoUy 
following a oorona.ry <artery transpl-ant apera· 
tlon ln a Valla'S hoslllta:l. 

Luce ha<l been .a. state Mgb.way depar.tment 
resident <>ngineer in Vernon until '1946 when 
he formed bls <1Wll constructton company. 

He •gradu.a.ted 'f-rom Texas Tech In 1931 
wttll a degree in civil engineering. Luce was 
a member of the Gmce iEplsoorpa.J Church in 
Vernon, 'the VlFW, Qnd the IAmerioa.n Legion. 

He is survJved by his w ife, oa daugh ter, .and 
lhree br olhers. 

Funeral services were held December 12 
tor CllHord a:>a·le 'Condron, Throckmarton. 
Oondron, whO had serve<! as Kent CountY 
Attorney since 1963, died In -an Al»iene 
hospital aft-er a sbort .Illness. 

H-e attended T exas T ech tor two years 
prior to ~tering the service in 1 944. con· 
d.I'On !s sul'Vlived by a son 18..Dd a daughter. 

Services were held recenUy for WillialD 
E. J'ones, a former ISMsher County resident, 
who passed away in 'Flort Wo rth Qo!ter a 
lengthy ·illness. 

Jones had been a pilot, bot!h mill tarY and 
civ111an, •for 28 years. llfoe •graduated f<om 
Tulia High School m '1935 and attended Tex.., 
A & !M <and Texas Tech. 
Su.rvi,~rs Include his Wife, two oons, and 

s. da ug'bter. 
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Doy'le Robert• ~ away recectly a.tter 
a brief +llneea. He bad moved to !Lubbock In 
1918 f .rom ~tton. He bad been ~yed 20 
yeus with the malfntlenan'ce de!P&rltment at 
Tex·u Tech Uni'Ve1'81ty. 

survivors lnalude h'll W.l'fe, e. daughter, e.nd 
three gcna.ndchiUdren. 

Lonnie Dee.n H~ner 'CI.Ied ·recently in an 
AUIUD hOIIJ)IW. IHe was '8. <l&tdv.o t)f Crosby
ton and bad e.ttended Texa.s Tech e.nd the 
UntY'&I'tllty of Texas, Where he .. ecelved his 
master's degree. 

He worked with the Smail IBus!neaa A:d
ministN.tlon In Washington, ·D .C ., until ·a 
month «C"" wben lhe moV'ed ba.ek oto Auatln 
Wllere he planned to enrol!! e.t UT and ent'e'l' 
the con•troot1on bu8Lne68. 
Survl~ Jn.c'l\ld$ IUs pa.renta, 11wo 'b.mthers, 

and hil crandmot2lar. 
Both IIIII brot2lera are ~uM'ell of Teeh. 

Funeral 1ervices for !Ma.j. JIUneos .Mtnar, i'l, 
Commander of the Department Of PUbHc 
Safety's HoUlton l"egfon were coodu·eted 
December :H, ·1969. 

M'lller died 81Uer undergdlng SUI'Pry. For
merly a oa.pta,ln wJth •DPS ln LUbbock, he 
had been Reg!liona.l Ocmunand&r in Houston 
a.bout tl)ur mklrrths. 

He gn~.du.a.ted f·rom ttre Southern ·Polk:e 
Io.Utute e.t the University of Louiswlle and 
also bad ·a.ttended Texas Tec21. 

Survtvora molude hla wife, '& daU&!>ter, &nd 
a son, Ilia mother, Uld oa eistoer. 

Ja.rvia Witt, 56, ot WJchlta Fa:Us, a tor
mer member of the economies faculty a.t Texas 
Tech, pasaoed a.wa.y Dee'ember 28, 1969 In 
LuiJobock. 

Witt, e.n usodla:te ·professor e.t MidJwestem 
Unlwrwlty, bad come to Lubbock to visit 
friends and 11:1 •be tnoe.ted tor a ooit'cula.tory 
di<IOl'der. 

He enrolled a.t Tech &tte.r World War II 
and was a. !ull-tl!me ofaeulty member from 
1955 to ~91H, lea.vlng as an asa!Bbant !PlO
cesaor of &C!Onom;tos oto -work 1bWa1'd e. doctor
ate at the Unlverel.ty at 1!41eMgan. He was 
Aliso a lecturer 1n ~ at •.MI~. 
He wenlt -to M'ldwestem In •1968. 

While at Tech, he -.a oa.sliOC!a.te cnreetor 
of the oBuslm!sa Rleseoucb oBurea.u :k-c>m 1956 
t.G 1957. 

Witt was bOOm &t Weatherford, Okla. He 

entered tbe .Ma.rlne Oorps u a pl'lve.te In 
World War II, et!II'V'ed In the Pe.clUc area, 
won a balttlefield <><lllllmle6bn and wu dls
cbuged a.s e. ma,Jor. 

SurviYIOrs kloolude a bi"'Othu and eeveraoJ 
coustns. 

Last 111-tes were held December 31., 1969, In 
Lul:lboek ofor Allen ·(Chuff) Benton, widely 
knawn s uppror.t&r ot a.thletles at Texa.s Te-ch. 
Benton was a Past Prestdent at tlHI Red 
Raider Club. 

OWner and opere.tor o! Benton Oil Co. , he 
Is sW"Wved by bls Wll!e, e. daugbter, (Lynn 
Ben.tlon '62) Mre. Giles Forbes ot Lubblock, 
bwo sisters oand two granddlil'ldren. 

Mrs. Geor-ge Jones, 42, 'P8BSed e.we..y 
Deocember o31, 1969 e.tter a lone I·Uneaa. She 
Is the former l'la.t ·smoot '48. 

.M-re. Jones 'W'8.8 !:lorn Dee. 8, 1926 In 
Okmulgeoe, Okla. ebe mewed to Odena In 
1937 trom Pampa.. She f;Ndua.ted f.rom TeXWI 
Ted! Jn 1948 '8.JMI iaught .adrool before IDOVIng 
to •Midland in 1959. 

She ·Was a member o! Delta D&lta Delta 
!OGrorlty, opast .president o! ojh·e Pe.nhel'lenlc 
A.ssocle.tlon and a member o! the Keystone 
Sunday School Cla.as 1M st. Luke's United 
Methodist Chlll'Cil. 

'SurvlYIOra Include her hUiboand, two dtwgh
ters, and her .mother. 

FuneNli ura.n·gements tl)r .J\Us. A~thur Earl 
Galltble ot Lubbock were held In early 
December 1969. 

Mrs. <Gambl<! waa oa. gN<lua.te of Stephens 
College In Columbia, .Missour:i Jn 19-iO and 
Texas Tech In '19-i2. 

She boa.d been pNlS!dent a.nd bad held other 
of!.l.ces In Lubbock Symphony Gu!Jd a.nd wa.s 
a. tormer member o! the tloa.rd o! Lubblock 
Symphony. 9be we.s f'Ormer president o! 
Allegro Music Club. She sang o1n the choir 
of First Unl.t1!<1 .Methodist Church and was 
a.eUve 4n the Women's Socl<!ty ot Cbristlan 
Serv:lce. Sll'e woa.s a member o! K&ppa IA.lpha 
Th"ta a.nd of Lubbook Wlomen's Club. 

Born tn Clovis, N.H., Mlrs. Gam~Mfl lla.d 
been a resident o! lJubboek 28 years. She was 
the . daU«htM of !Mre. Ola. Bickley of Clovis 
and the •la.te J'oa.mes ~. Bickley. 

Survtlvors an her busba.nd, Arthur Gamble 
'37; two sons; her mother; a sister and one 
granddaughter. 

COMPLETE INSURANCE AND LOAN SERV1CE SINCE 1922 

16TH&- AVE. M DRAWER 1710 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408 

A DII&IDDria.t fund waa being eet&blllhed 
In memoory ot .Mra. Ge.mble. Lt wJU be used 
tor IL ecbolarship tor Texas Teeh students 
to the Firat .MethoodJet ObiLneel Choir, 

An emer.gency Joo&n fund has been established 
at Tech by Hill e.nd Wa.rd Gaxrl90n, ( '32 and 
'34) in memory of 1helr Dlbtheor Isabel !.M. 
Ga.rrison wno pas.sed away In November of 
196·8. !Mrs. Ga.rl'lson, who taught ln -!be Lub
booek Public Sclrolols from 1926-19{5 1rl'&duated 
from Tech •n 1938. 

.Memorolal services were held In late March 
In Gl'&vette, Arkansas, for Dr. R:oger Kna,pp 
Wh.o d.Jed fotlOW-Ing a. stroke and heart 
a.tta.ek. 

A tl)rme.r Texan, Dr. Knapp was the 
youngest ot three ..ona of the late Dr. Brad
tl)rd Kna.pp, 1932-38 president of T el<'a3 Tech. 

Bom In Wlaahln,gton, D .C., Kml.pp took a 
degree In medlelne at Tulane University 
In New Ol'leana. ~r more Uran 20 y~~&ra he 
wa.S el~y phy.alcle.n for ~rpus Chri&tl, w-Ith 
Ume out tl)r serviee a. a. Na.vy doctor In 
World Warn. 

Derwood D. Nail, Brownfield oil tJeld 
worker, wa.s dead on arrival a.t South Plains 
Hlosp!baa In LltHerleld after be apparently 
suffered a. hee.rt a.tte:ck while working near 
Sun<k1wn. 

Na.ll wa.s ~n In IJov,Jn-g and finished 
high sclrolol there. He enrolled In Texas Tec'h 
but hJs college educ&tlon was Jnterrupted by 
World Wa.r rr. He served with the Air Force 
In A!rlea. durJng the war and returned to 
Tech where he graduated In 1945. 

He had been employed by Pan Amerloon 
Petroleum Co. since his gradua.tlon and 
worked In Levelland until moving to Brown
field in 1960. 

Survtive>rs Include his Wife, two sons, his 
mother, rour brothers, and three sisters. 

Services were CIOnducted March 30 for 
Wlllla.m H . Evans, a Lubbock attorney and 
civic leader, Who died after a lengthy Ulnesa. 
He was a. Past Presldenot of the Tn>u Tech 
Foundatl'on. 

Evans was the 80n o·! the late D,r. W. A. 
Evans, a.n original membe.- of the Texas Tech 
fa.eulty. He le survived by his wife and 
daughter, Mrs. Jettle Gatfleld, both of Lub
bock. 

PO 5-9411 



TECHSANS WILL FIN 
THE '70 BUICK 
~omething% 

GJJelieve In 
There's nothing more believably beautiful on 

the road . . . or under the hood . . . or in 

luxury interior appointments. But there is one 

thing that's more beautiful than you can imagine 

... and that's driving a 1970 Buick. It' s a totally 

beautiful and believable experience. 

you can believe in . . . you'll always get a better 

deal from your fellow Techsans at Scoggin - Dickey. 

Budget-Re nt-A-Ca r* is another Scoggin-Dickey service to you! You' re invited 
a new Buick for as low as $7.00 a day and seven cents a mile at Budget-Red 
23rd and Texas Avenue. Come in or call 747-1303 . . . your 1970 Buickl 
for you at Budget-Rent-A-Car,* or we'll have it ready for you at the a ir II 
you wish. 

-·-·-·-·-·- *Scoggin-Dickey is lubbock's Budget-Rent-A-Car licensee. 

1917 TEXAS • LUBBOCK • SH 
AIII~K R.. 
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